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SOCIETIES.
Mossasoit Trans No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her. Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. • Officers: D.
it. Gelwicks, Sack, ; Jacob K. Byers, Sr.
h.; Joseph Byers, jr. S.; john F.
A Rdlesberger, C. of . ; Charles S. Zeck,
K. of W. ; G•ee. T. Gelwicks, Prophet;
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Gee. G. Byers and E.
C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C.
Wenschhof, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-

ent, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo,
.Se.; d ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main •
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Ofli-
Cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Gra::rd, Samuel D. Waggarnan ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John H. Shields; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alter.
pate. Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1,
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Ponoghue ; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; 1st Lient„ G. W. Bushman ;
2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emmit Building Association.
Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Trea urer, Jno. F. Hopp ;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. rt.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident„Jas. A. Rowe; Secretary, E. H.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
1)ire^tors, F. A. ikiaxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Buildiug and

Loan. Association.—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri
gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Geiwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos: V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelivicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest., C. C. K retzer
Seel F. A. Adelsberger ; Treaa„ Paul
Metter; Directors, F. A. Adelaberger,
C. C. Kretzer, Frank Lawrence, M.
Hoke, Paul Metter, V. E. Rowe, JOS. E
Hoke.

Emmitsbuirg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-13, 3. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
M. Matter, J. A. Elder, O. A. Hor-

ner, J. Thos. Gelwielis, E. R. ?Arm:eer-
iest!, E. L. Rowe, I. S. Annan.

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attor ney . —Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Oruh.a n's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of {Wilts.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.-11. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff .—Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Collector.—Charles F. Rowe.
Surveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School annmissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Examiner.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Enbmitsburg Distrsct.

Notarr Public—Geo. C. Habighurst.
Justices of the Peac1.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knout!, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
ConstaOles.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh, Edw.
Wenschhof.

School Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.—William G. Blair.
-.Town Commissioners.—Joseph 

Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. D
Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Victor E.
Rowe.

Town Co nstable—W illiam H. Ashbaugh.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Es. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p. m.,
Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p. in.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)

Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
and every other Sunday evening at
74 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7/r o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
pastor .—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Suit iv morning at 10
o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday
evening, at 71 0. ‘Vednes-in.
day evening lectures at 71 o'clock.
Sunday School Al o'clock, a. m.
Prayer Meeting cvery Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)
.Pastor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,
A. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-
day School, at 9 o'c

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pastor.—Rev. J. N. Davis. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 71,- o'clock. Wet ln-
esday evening prayer meeting at 7-1

o'etoek. Sunday School 8 o'clook, a.
in. Class meeting ever.,
at 2 o'clock, p.

MAILS.

Arrive.
Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. in., Ha-
gerstown, 5:05, p. in., Ilue,cy Ridge,
7:10, p. tn., Mutter's, 11:20, a. m.,
Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:10, p.m.,
Gettysburg, 4:30, p.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. m., Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rooky
Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closed)
3:30, p.in., Frederick, 3:30, p. in.,
Motter's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:30,
a. in.
Office hours from 7 o'olock, a. in., to

f44•9.. 111.

Mechanicstown  10 51
sabillasvile 11 13
Blue Ridge Summit  .11 22
Pen-Mar  11 28
Blue Mountain 
Edgemont   11 41
Waynesboro'. Pa ar. 12 00
Chambessburg Cr. 12 40
thipperisburg Cr. 1 10
miths urg 11 48
hewsv lle 11 56

Hagerstown 121.5
Williamsport am. 12 30

I. S. ANNAN. J. C. ANNAN.

I. S. 01.1r•11•1:47 (V BRO.,

eau 1
t

—DEALERS IN

v41 rer 121')kandiset
EIVIEIVIIrl7S131LTRO-,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of
leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL BINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We;also have a large stock of

Posts, Rails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

ON and after Sunday. Dec. 2, 1888, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays., Daily

STATIONS.

Itillen Station, Baltimore
Union Station, "
Penna. Avenue, "
Fulton Station, "
Arlington
Mt. Hope  
Pikesville 
Owings' Mills  8 46
Glyndon ... ...............   8 50
Hanover ar. 10 38
Gettysburg  am.
1% est winster  9 43
New Windsor 1005
Linwood  10 12
Union Bridge 

Mail. Pass. Fst M
— --

A. M. P. M. A. N.
800 400 41
805 405 413
8 10 4 10 4 20
8 12 4 12 4 22
8 25 4 22
8 28 4 25
8 30 4 34

4 46
4 59 4 Si
6 29
7 15
5 43
5 59
6 04

101(1 610 541
Frederick Junction 10 26 0 20
Frederica  am. 11 20 .
Double Pipe Creek 10 31 4124
 10 39 6 31

ilgrinigilte  g, am. 11 10 7 02
Loy's 10 13 6 35
Graceham  1047 6 38

6 4-1 605

5 21
3“

701
713 032
7 18

7 30
7 50
30

900
7 36
7 45
8 00
la

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

44
7 33
15

8 45

7 12

Daily except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. PRSS. Mail. ist

A. M.
Williamsport  7 28
nagerstown   7 45
Chewsvilie  7 59
Smithsburit  8 06
ShIppensburc. Pa  0 45
Chambersburg,"  7 18
Waynesboro', "   7 59
Edgeinont   8 15
Blue Mountain  
Peu.mar  .. 8 23
Blue Ridge Summit  8 29
Sabillasville  8 30
Mechanicstown  8 54
Graoeham   8 57
Loys   9 01
Eminitaburg   8 30
Rocky Ridge  9 05
Double Pipe Creek    9 12
Frederick 
Frederick .Ju• c.ion   9 16
Union Bridge   9 26
Linwood .    9 30
New Windsor  9 36
Westminster  9 53
Gettysburg 
Hanover 

(11lid°I 
1032

Owings'Milis 10 44
Pikesville 10 52
Mt. Hops ............  10 57
Arlington  11 00
Fulton Station, Baltimore  11 08
Penna . Avenue, "  11 10
Union Station, " — 11 15
Dillon Station, "  11 20

P.M.
2 10
225
2 11
2 50
1 25
1 58
2 36
3 00

P.M.

De. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church. jan 5-ti

11. Ci..ty ANnEns,D.D.S. FRANK K. wurrs,p.D.s.

ANDERS & WHITE,

POSIES.

Oh, for the dear old-fashioned posies
Growing close by the kitchen door;

Poppies soft that will bring forgetting,
Balm and mint for a spirit sore.

Heartsease sweet for hearts that are
aching,

Ragged ladies, and four o'clocks ;
Marigolds with wealth uncounted,
Cabbage roses and hollyhocks.

Old-time pinks with their spicy odor,
Tiger lilies and columbine,

Honey-sweet in its golden chalice,
Humming birds in the climbing vine.

Sunflowers tall that turn their faces
Out to the west as the sun goes down;

Morning glories which close and cower.
Under the rays of his burning frown.

Clover fields with the bees a humming,
Drowsy grasses that sway and nod ;

Busy reapers the ripe grain cutting,
Fragrant breath of a new-mown sod.

Oh, for the dear old-fashioned posies.
Growing close by the kitchen door ;

And for the loved familiar faces,
Gone from our sight forevermore.

—Louise Phillips in Good Housekeeping.

WHEN THE CRAW WAS UP-
Was it something within, or

something without ? Was it Nelly
that saw the river, the bridge, the
grassy bank starred with daisies, or
was it because the river was so blue,
so bright, so strong, -the bank be-
hind the house so very green, and
the daisies so very star-like, or
that the bridge had a wonderful
draw in it ? Ah, that Nelly I I
think her bright, hopeful spirit
would have made the sun shine
through a fog-bank a mile deep.
"I wouldii't jive anywhere else

sE4;Ft- c)N DENTIsTs, for the wide world," she sometimes
hi ECH:\ NICSTOWN, MD. said, looking at the little home

where lived the draw-tender, her
grandpa. It was planted in a re-
cess in the great emerald bank ris-

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, whPre one
'number of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
wilt be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

C. V. S. LEVY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
1155 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.

1232 dec 94f.
1251

915
1 08
1 15

1 23
1 36

800
8 48

5 31 2 10
5 44
5 54
602
6 05
615 238
617 240
6 22 2 45
6 27 2 50

3 10
3 16
3 24
3 44
3 48
3 52
3 20
3 56
4 04
300
4 OS
4 21
4 26
4 32
4 50

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley It. 11.-Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shipper sburg
655 a. in. and 1.2Sand:3.50 p.m., Chambershurg
7.15 a. m. and 1,58 and 4.23 p, ta„ Waynesboro
7.52 a. m. and 2.35 and 5.00 p, m., arriving
Edgemont 8.10 a. in. and 2.55 and 5.18 p. m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.—Edge-
mint 7.15 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., avnes-
hero 7.33 a. in. and 12.00 and 7.59 m., diarn-
bersburg 8,15 a. m. and 12.40 and 8.30 p. In., ar-
riving shippensburg 8.45 a. in. and 1.10 and 9.00
p.m.
Frederick Division Penasylvania R. 11.—Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10,32 a-m. and
4.57 p. m. Trews for Taneytown, Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 2.54 a.m.and 3.42 p.m
Through cars for Hanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Divisiou
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45
a. M. and 4.00 p. m,
°niers for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. II Griswold, Geri'l Passenger Agent.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them aa unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Puily Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.-
A large stock at 411 prices, constantly on
hand, comprising wane of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
ANLI OTHER LEADING maas.s.

Prioes and terms to suit all -purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Beltimore,
jnly 4-1y.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDHOTED BY THE SYSTEM OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERSS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doetor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES ! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. DR. FAIllt-
NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and
Cholera Infanturn.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by Da. D.
FAHRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, Mt).
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

PATENTS SECURED
—BY—

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town end city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEXArtiDER,
aep4-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.C.

soLTD siLvEit
American Lever Watchpa,

WARRANTED TWO yimRs,

QNLY 1 2 .
G. T. EYSTETt,

sight ! It was a vessel under full
sail, its great canvas wings thrown
out to catch every breath of wind
willing to help it.
"Don't they mean to atop ?"

said grandpa. "Are they goin'
through the draw ?"
"It does look so," cried Nelly.

"No, no; they're going to stop."
Her keen eyes saw every sign.

She quickly detected each little
signal.
"Yea, I see, I see ! Your eyes

are better than mine," said grand-
pa.
The sails were soon dropping, and

grandpa's draw was quickly sliding
back. It was like everything else
in the neighborhood, a wonderful
draw, and many were the rides Nel-
ly enjoyed upon its strong back,
grandpa turning the crank, while
his "assistant," as he was pleased
to call Nelly, had the benefit of his
muscle.
That day Nelly did not take her

usual ride. She turned back to the
house to finish the "dishes" and
sweep the floor ; for dinner was
just over. Going to the door to
shake the tablecloth, that the birds
might pick up a lunch, she looked
toward the bridge.
"Oh !" she exclaimed. "That

vessel has stuck in the draw ! Oh,
dear !" "Hark !"
She turned and listened in the

direction of the railroad track.
Hu m-121—m—m !
That was all she heard, a very

mild, soft little note —over in the
east. But she knew what it meant.
In a very short time that gentle
hum would grow into a great mad,
deafening roar. Rushing down the
track, with it would come the
"noon freight.," that would go
crashing over the bridge, and intoing up above the little home, and
t he open draw, into the vessel, inteilike a strong arm it seemed thrown

so lovingly about the house ; and
when the great sea-winds let loose a

Iternpest upon the land, then the
great bank seemed to say : "Peace,
little house, peace ! Nothing shall
harm thee !"
But I have forgotten one other

attraction drawing Nelly so closely
to this spot—the trains that came
roaring round a curve beyond the
bank, and then went thundering
across the bridge. They never
stopped, as the neighborhood was
thinly peopled, and did not need a
station. Never stopped ? Did the
engineer never need to whistle, or
his locomotive rather, "Down
brakes !" the round, rolling wheels
coming to a sudden halt ? What
about that day when the drawbridge
was up ? Ah ! that was an excit-
ing day. We shall come to it soon;
for all days come at last, even
Thank sgiving and Christmas, that
do lag so at times.

Nelly's mother was dead. She
and grandpa "kept house." Grand-
pa, in his younger days, was famous
as a cook in coasting vessels like
the Sus& Jane, Laughing Polly,
and Bonny Bird. So grandpa said,
"I'll cook ;" and Nelly, she said,
"I'll wash the dishes." They got
along together as harmoniously as
the two rails of the long railroad
ack.
"Wish there were more of us,"

Nelly would sometimes say, look-
ing at the little table on which the
former cook of the Susan .kne had
set the wonderful chowder he alone
could make, or a dish of his famous
dumplings, or a gold-brown sheet
of his hot. odorous Johnny-cake.
When Nelly wished for more people
at such feasts, she thought of her
father, or "my John," as grandpa
called him. Three years ago he
had gone off in a whaler. Behind
him closed the cold, white gates of
the frozen North, and had they
never opened to let him out ?
"Don't hear nothing about my

John !" grandpa would sometimes
say to a fisherman- who, coming
from the sea, would halt at the
bridge. Grandpa's face would
cloud ; and the cloud would reach
out to Nelly's face, and shadow
that. However, the bravo spirit
within, sunny and resolute, would
persist in hoping that grandpa's
"my John" would yet come out of
the white, crystal gates in the
North,
But what was it, corning one day

up the river ? The white gates of
the North ? What a ha nclaorne

grandpa, into the—. She did not
like to think any farther.
"Oh, dear !" she said, her heart

, t utteling like a young eagle trying
to get out of its nest. "Grandpa
has forgotten to put out the red

! flag that he has when the draw is
np—and—is it in the closet ?"
The closet was outside of the

house, but when Nelly went to it
she found it locked.
"Oh, dear !" she sighed again,

"Grandpa has got the key, and I
haven't time to run and get it, and
have the flag out, and—
She said no more, but, turning

into the house, caught her old red
shawl that "grandpa's John"
bought for her before he went be-
hind those whste gates at the North.
Away went grandpa's faithful as-
sistant, flying along the track fast
as her small legs would let her,
waving that shawl.
"John," said the engineer at the

window of the locomotive-cab to
his fireman, "I can see X red some-
thing ahead fluttering. Danger !
I'll whistle 'down brakes !' "
Toot—toot—toot !

The train slowed u-p in season,
but what did the engineer say ?

"John, did our cow-catcher hit
anything ? Look out and see !
That red thing covered up, what
was behind it ?—some baby Or oth-
er. 0 John, 0 John It's a little
girl in a man's arms ! Jump out,
both of _us !"

Grandpa had now come from the
draw. A sailor, too, had come
from the vessel, and in his arms
was Nelly who had stopped the
train, and—it had stopped her. It
sent her rudely to one side as if
angry at this interference.

"Has it killed her ?" asked the
engineer. "Brave little thing !h

"That's so," said John the fire-
man,

•‘01i ! I hope not, my poor little
Nelly 1" said the sailor, bending
over the still white face resting
hack on his strong, tender arm.
She lay there so bushed, so un-
like the eager, vivacious little Nelly
that was grandpa's assistant."
In a stupor she lay day after day.
She seemed to have gone away

like the father, and on her, too, had
closed great doors of silent mystery.
But one day Nellie's thought's be-
gan to wake op. She aeemed to be
dreaming of Per father, who was
calling to her, and out of a great,
silent, deep *he seemed to rise.
She came out of the oileoco• out glf

the mystery, looked up, and saw a
face that she remembered.
"Father !" she said, and smiled.
It was the sailor from the vessel

caught in the draw who had picked
her up by the railroad track.
Home at last, but coming to what a
mishap!
"My dear little Nelly," he said.
"Now you will get well. Thank

God !"—Sunday School Times.

Why and How

One reason why fanners caouot
unite and secure better legislation
is their vast diversity of views. On
no question of local, or national
importance do our farmati agree.
They are disputing among them-
selves, spending their time .in use-
less argument when they should be
firmly united. How can they ex-
pect any relief, or any benefit from
government legislation when one
half of them are sure to be found
pulling against the other half.
The only way for farmers to protect
their interests and secure fair legis-
lation is to find out what they want,
lay all prejudice and party influence
aside, organize and unite on the
best means of increasing the prop-
erty of the country.—Maryland
Farmer.

No Stoves or cairant.v.
There is not a stove or a chimney

in all Quito, the capital of Ecuador.
The weather is seldom cold enough
to require a fire for heati rig purposes,
and all. the cooking is done with
charcoal on a sort of shelf like a

labor, and it fell to her lot to dust
the stairs. When dusting day came
around, Edith would moan, "Oh,
how unhappy I am !" but after she
had completed her task she would
change her tone and say, "How
happy I am !" On the last recur-
rence of the dreaded day, Edith

I went about her work without being
told. When she had finished,

! however, she came into the sitting-
!room with a sad, troubled face.
"Mama," she said, "I'se 'fraid I'se
going to die. I've got so good that
I love to dust.

LAYERS of stone containing some
of the supposed human foot-prints
lately discovered in the vicinity of
Lake Managua, in Nicaragua, have
been forwarded to the Natural His-
tory Museum of Vienna. The
stones are volcanic tufa, and the
footprints are said to be very dis-
tinct. If it is proved that these
impressions are genuine the con-
clusion must follow that man exist-
ed in Central America at a very re-
mote period of pre-historic times.

ONE Sunday night, at a colored
prayer meeting, after a wayward
brother had confessed his shortcom-
ing, a voice was heard from a back
corner, saying, "put de lamp out !"
"What for?" asked the leader of
the meeting. "Coz tie viles' sinner
done return," was the quick reply.

A COUNTRY paper says that dur-
ing a trial in court a young lad, who
was called as one of the witnesses,
was asked if he knew the obligation
of an oath, and where he would go
if he told a• lie. He said he sup-
posed he should go where all the
lawyers went.

IT ia reported that Sitting Bull
is engaged to a Washington belle.
He thinks that snch a marriage
would go along way towards solving
the Indian problem.

"0," sAID a little fellciw at the
circus on Saturday night to his
father, as he gased at the lion's
den, "I've aeon these animals be,
Fore-paugh

A MAN in Paris has a dog that
barks the Marseillaise. Hymn.

EASTER BELLS.

av JUNIATA STAFFORD,

Lift up your hearts with thanksgiving
to-day,

List to the Easter bells ring -,
Help then) to tell the sweet story to all,
Help them to joyfully sing.

What is the story they're trying to tell
To all the wide world to-day—

The world that was weeping so low.,
last night,

Ahnost too sadly to pray?

They say, "Oh, sad world, weep nut,
weep not,

For your dear Lord in the tomb,
For the eyes that you love sleep not,

sleep not,
Gone all tb,e sorrow and gloom !

"Your dear lord ;byes, and the world
is bright,

No heart to-day need be sad,—
For all who love Him will live with

Him, too,
Lift up your hearts and be glad i"

Creolin in the Local Preventive and Cer-
ative Treatment of Infectious Throat

Diseases.

In Nos. 17, 18, and 19 of the
current volume of the Wienmr
Medizin. flochatsch rip, Dr. James
Eisenberg describes a series of ex-
periments made with the new anti-
septic creolin. He shows it to be
an extremely powerful germicide,
and yet, even in huge doses, alto-
gether harmless to man. The•Ju
qualities made it appear to me au
ideal remedy for the preventive and
curative treatment of infectious
throat troubles. Adults can use
gargles of the ordinary poisonous
antiseptics, like the bichloride of
tnereury, but for children some--blacksmith's forge. There must 
thing is needled which can be safelybe a different fire for every pot or ket-
swallowed. Soon after I had readtle and generally two persons to at-
Dr. Eisenberg's article I procuredtend them, one with a pair of bellows,
a supply of the creolin, and haveand the other to keep the pots from 
since used it to the exclusion ofturning over, for they are made
other local applications. My Bitewith rounded bottoms likes ginger-
cess with it has been very pleasingbeer bottle. No laundry work is . -
Indeed. In treating ! infectionsever done in the house, but all the
throat troubles, I DOW always putsoiled clothes are taken to the
not only tho patient, but also allnearest brook, washed in cold run-
the well members of the household.fling water, and spread upon the
on the creolin treatment. Thus- 1stones to dry in the sun.—Youth's
have prevented, I think, diplither-Companton.
oid sore throat from going through

LITTLE Edith was required by entire families of children, which it
her mother to assist in household had previously, under other modes

of treatment, always done.
But it is as a preventive of true

diphtheria that I expect most from
the creolin. Dr. Eisenberg's ex-
periments show that no form of
pathogenie germ can resist its ac-
tion ; and it is therefore reasonable
to suppose that the germ of Olio
disease will also succumb to it.
Recently I was called to see au old
lady, who, a day or two after ex-
posure to a case of diphtheria (prov-
ed to be so by paralysis occurring
several weeks afterward), was taken
sick with rigors, fever, and sore
throat. Almost simultaneously her
daughter and son-in-law were taken
in the same way ; but her little
grandchild, a boy of four years.,
showed no signs of the disease whet].
I was called. I at once, however,
put him, as well as the others, on
the ereolin treatment. The child,
although always rather predisposed
to throat and bronchial trouble,
escaped an attack altogether, and
his parents and grandmother re,
covered promptly.

Diphtheria is certainly one of the
most dreadful diseases that con-
front us, and any treatment that
might reasonably be expected to
prevent its spread should be given
a trial. I am inclined to believe
that if the mouths, throats, and
nasal passages of children were
kept as clean as their faces, there
would be much less of the disease.
When diphtheria prevails, no
child's toilet should he considered
complete until the upper sr pas--
sages have been thoroughly douclis
ed, with some suitable antiseptic::
and in the long list of such agents
I know of none that fulfills the rt---
quiretnents so well as ereolin,--_ 
F. IF. A-0/4/Fr, At. P., LouPrille,
Ky. —In iiediexa le.ecord.

A GERMAN author is writing a
book to be entiticel "The Watch en
the Rind," which will describe tllt,
misfortunes of a poiiqcniaiu wtie
stepped on a slice of watermplCin,
slipped down and sprained his pr
tol,

PIANO-4441:1M; is like the nutt-
iest profeasion to two respeets.
One cannot succeed iu it without
patiencse and practice..
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THE PROHIBITION MOVEMENT.

The people . of Pennsylvania are

very much agitated just now over

the important moral issue to be de-

cided at the .coming election, and

Prohibition or no Prohibition is the

absorbing topic among all 'classes.

The nature of the ..vote of this great

cominonwealth on a question of

such vital importainoe, as •well as

the results which shall follow 'its

decision will be Ieoked for With

anxious interest by- the people of

the neighboring states, all of whom

realize the enerrojty And power of

the evil it is intended to suppress.

Whilst deplwing the evil of in-

temperance however, and admitting

the necessity of .something's, being

done to cheek its devastating course

there are many thoughtful men and

earnest workers in the cause of

Temperance who not only doubt

the efficacy of propibitory laws,

but believe them calculated to im-

pede rather than assist the-work of

temperance reform.

The problem is a_difficult one _to

solve as all problems are which afs

feet the moral side of human oa-1

tare, and many thoughtful and ob-

servant philanthropist scout the

idea of any real good being accom-

plished by forcibly depriving men

of the opportunity of debasing

themselves, and injuring their fam-

ilies, believing that reform to be

effectual must hegia by influencing

man's moral nature, enabling him

to realize his obligations to himself,

his family, and his Maker, and to

strive for the mastery over his evil

passions which can alone enable him

to lead a pure and noble life ; there

are others equally earnest, eqnally

wise arid observant who hope for

good results, from the absence of

temptation and the difficulties sur-

rounding indulgence in the favour-

ite and almost universal vice of in-

temperance.

There is scarcely a household in

this IT:lacl land that has not been
invaded at some time or other by

this demon of intemperance, which

seems to be peculiarly the curse of

American society, and from every

heart over which his blighting

shadow has fallen, a prayer must

arisp iu favour of .any plan whieh

promises to restrain his power,

though it be by merely outward

force. There is comfort in feeling

that when temptation is removed

and indulgence is impossible, a

healthy moral reaction may set in

preparing the way for man's man-

hood to assert itself, and ri any

ease the effort to accomplish good

through this prohibitory movement

will not be lost. It has already

served to awaken an attention and

interest over the entire land which

must eventually lead to some aetiv.e

'and effectual measures for the sup-

pression of the evil,
— P

A NEW WHITE HOUSE.

A new, or, at least, an enlarged

residence for the President is one of

the matters which it is thought will

command the early attention of
Congress. - The illness of Mrs,

Harrison is' saidto be due to the

unhealthy condition of the White

Ilouse, the plumbing arrangements

of which are exceedingly bad.

The Clevelands did not suffer

. whilo they were occupants' of the

Presidential building, perhaps be-

4ae they spent so much of their

tim,e at Oak View ; but Gen.

A444r was a chronic victim of ma-

laria,. Mrs. Harrison has begun to

feel the effects early,

•ae President of so great a

country as this should certainly be

housed properly—in keeping with

his. station and the demands of the

public business. he is obliged to

transact. As matters are he is al-

most without privacy, and so cramp-

1 that swhat te do with.. a.. guest

when one Arrives is a puzzle. A
oeW White House is almost :asp-

liitely a necessity—one of. more im-

posing appearance. and affording

safficiont room..,-and .as there is

plenty of money in the treasury it

ie not likely that the suggested.

measure will be seriously opposed.

--,-- Baltimore Sews.

TuaT tired feeling and loss of

appetite are entirely overcome by

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar

Medicine. Try it and see.

lx Missouri, near Belleville, a

railroad wreck .occurred on Sunday

last, from tha-sinking,-of theground,

. wider which there was a coal mine.

:The train, which was a freight,

took fire:and was completely de-

• iaroyed, but no Jives were lost,

though the engineer, fireman and

brakeman were badly wounded.

WIND AND LIGHTNING.

A heavy thunder, wind and bail

storm visited portions of Western

Pennsylvania,. Eastern Ohio and

West Virginia, on Friday last, do-

ing considerable damage. At Elk

Garden, W. Va., lightning killed

John Wetzell, a farmer, and his

horses, At Franklin, Pa., a large

iron tank, containing 3,000 barrels

of naphtha, at the Union Refinery,

was Struck and completely destroy-

ed. At Masontown, Pa., the roof

of the. new *10,000: public school

building was lifted off, plate-glass

windows broken and store fronts

blown in. The storm :Was accOin-

panied by bail. At Steubenville,

Ohio, hailstones as large as eggs

fell, breaking photographers' sky-.

lights and many windows.

In Pittsburg:there was a heavy

thunder-storm, and large hailstones

fell, but no serious damage has

been reported.—Arnerican,

ooviiTING uNaLg SAM'S MILLIONS.
Ellis I-1,4loberts, the new Assis,

tant Treasurer, -assumed control of

the Sub-Treasury Monday morning,

and business moved on as usual.

Major J. F. Maline, with a-staff of

fifteen experts, had come on from

Washington, and they set to work

early in the morning te make the

official count of the *182,892,599.-

09 in the vaults. Mr. Roberts is ..

being represented at the Count by

John R. Van Wormer, superinten- ic sentiment. The railroads have

dent of the safe-deposit at the Lin- promoted the scheme by reducing

coin National Bank ; Henry J. their rates, and every inducement

Andersen, ex-Bank Examiner, and will be offered to those desiring

James B. Padden, ex-Clerk of witness the celebration.

Whatever position the President

may ultimately take on the sub-

ject of the civil service, there is no

doubt that he will at a very early

SEcaa.TanY BLar,,Np's instrue- date remove Frank M. Thorn, who

tipns to the Commissioners who will for three years has drawn the salary

represent the United States at Ber- appropriated by law to the chief of

lin, insist on the maintenance of the Coast Survey. Mr. Thorn . was

Samoan independence, and the posi- undoubtedly a good clerk in the

We refusal of the. United States to

pay any indemnity for the alleged

aggressions of American citizens in

Oneida 'County. Judge McCue's

estate is represented by II, J. Mon-

ahaa.—N, 1. World,

Samoa.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

BOSTON is to have an elevated

railroad.

A BOY ten years old has been

sent to jail in Philadelphia for deLt.

THE April hurricane was worse

at sea than last year's March bliz-

zard.

A STEAMER with sailors ship-

wrecked at Samoa, is expected at

San Francisco May 16.

CHOLERA is epidemic in the Phil-
lippine Islands, and out of 1,500

cases 1,000 have proved fatal.

SIR JULIAN PALTNEEEOTE. the
new British minister, is expected at

Washington on Easter Monday.

IT is feared in Washington that

the opening up of the. Oklahoma

country ,may be attended with ser-

ious disturbances.

THE Southern California Ath-

letic Club has offered Sullivan

and Kilrain a purse of *10,000 to

fight in Los Angeles.

OVER 3,000 persons on the line

of the idle Panama, Canal are in

destitute condition and deaths from

Starvation are reported.

No news as vet of the 700 pas-

sengers and crew which were on
board the ill-fated steamer Danmark

when she Went down during the

recent terrible storm at Samoa, but

hopes are still entertained that they

may have been rescued by some

passing vessel.

- THE White House is said to be

infested with red ants, they crawl

over everything, books, papers and

furniture, and no way be found

to get rid of them, this plague to-

gether with the miserable sanitary
condition of the presidential resi-

dence,.rrinst make the honor of a

residence there a rather uncom-

fortable luxui y.

A TERRIBLE forest fire broke out
in Patrick County, Va., on. Friday

last, which burned for two ('lays,'

when a heavy rain extinguished it.

A perfect gale was blowing all the

time, and the flames spread over

ten miles of country, destroying

houses, barns, fences, . cattle and

everything else in its way. and ren-

dering over one hundred families

destitute.

THERE is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all other

diseases put together, and until the

last few years was supposed to be

incurable. For a great many years

Doctors pronounced it a local dis-
ease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by. constantly failing to cute
with local treatment, pronounced it

incurable. Science has proven ca-

tarrh- to be a constitutional disease,
and therefore.requires Constitutional

treatment. Hall's -Catarrh Cure,

manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co. ,Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti-

tutional cure on ,the market. It is

taken internally in doses from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-

rectly upon the blood and mucus

surface of the system. They •offer

bne hundred dollars for any case

it fails to cure. Send for circulars

and testiinenials. Address, F. J.

CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

NY-Sold by druggists, 75c.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Special' Corropo /2 deuce.

The President has made: two ap-

pointments which are .meeting with

great satisfaction at present, and

which will be more appreciated

threughout the country as time

progresses. The appointments are

those of C. E. Mitchell, of Con-

necticut, as Commissioner of Pat-

ents, and R. I. 'Fisher, of New

York, as his assistant.

Mr. Mitehell is a gentleman not

only of fine legal ability, but a pat-

ent lawyer of renown, and one not

only thoroughly familiar but in

sympathy with the wants and needs

and rights of the. .inventor. The

office to a certain extent has for

some time been administered in

such a manner as to militate

against, rather than in favor of the

inventor. It is now felt assured

that inventors will be treated as

benefactors, rather than as inter-

lopers, and that a kindly feeling

will be exercised toward them. .

Many personsin official life will

go from here to New York to be

present at the Centennial celebra-

tion to take place the first of May.

The.President and Cabinet have al-

ready signified their intention of

going, while many ,others of note

are also expected to go. The af-

fair promises to be one of excep-

tional brilliancy, and will awaken

in every American heart a patriot-

cents.

to

position he held in the Treasury be-

fore be was transferred to the Coast

Survey, hat he has by no means

proved competent in his present

position. It is, perhaps, due to

Mr. Thorn to say that he has not

undertaken to fill that place which

I
I 
so many eminent scientists have

honored, but he has drawn the sal-

ary and has given directions to

scientists nominally under him, as

to whose duties he could have had

little conception. The Coast Sur-

vey has in consequence lost caste in

the scientific world, with which it

' once stood so high. :Unless the in-

dications are misleading there is to

be speedy reorganization of this

bureau, which whieh will begin

with: the appointment of Prof. B.

A. Gould, of Harvard College, to

: the position of superintendent of

the survey. '

Washington has gone fairly wild

over the new "Pigs in clover" puz-

zle. It is a very simple toy, con-

sisting of glass marbles. It was

' invented by Mr. C. .114. Crandall,

the well-known manufacturer of

' toy blocks. He is .reaping an im-

mense fortune from the sale of his

"Pig Puzzle,"over one million hav-

ing been put on the market. In

an interview a day or two ago .he

said that he could not supply

time trade—the demand was so

great. "I: am turning out over

30,000 per day, but could sell

double that amount if I could furn-

ish them." The amount of money

Mr. Crandall has made can be

easily surmised when be tells us
that the cost of manufacture is less

than two cents per puzzle. The

market price varies from 10 to 723

It all goes to show that ft. simple

little toy is sometimes as valuable

as a gold mine.

ALic.
• •

WHILE digging an artesian well

in Ileib's Brewery property, in

Yorklhe contractor struck a vein

of coal and flint at a depth of 300
feet, The drill has riot yet 'passed

throngh the Stratum.

Tirv cutting down of the tele-

graph poles in New York has been

begun, and the people are jubilant
at the prospect of soon being en-

tirely rid of the dangerous nuisance

which the exposed wires have grown
to be.

A SWITCHMAN named Patrick Mc-

Atau mey was killed in the yard of the

Pennsylvania Railroad ('empany at

Jersey City on Wednesday morning.

He was run over while res-

cuing a little boy from the fright-

ful death he met himself

THE Richmond and Alleghany

Railroad was sold at Richmond,

Va., on Tuesday, to a representa-

tive of the reorganization Commit-

New Advertisements.

DA ITCHY & CO,

ELY'S CATARRH

.CREAM BALM
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Hain and

inflammation.

Heals the Sores.

Restores the

Senses of Taste

TRY Tili OURENAYffaFEVER assortment of
A partiule is - applied into each nostril antlis

agreeable. Price 50 cents at DrtIggists ; by mail,
registered. CO et s. ELY BROTDERS, 50 Warren
Street, New York.

to AGENTS PorsetAfrEeRMBONANZA A. isctvri,New 'York City

AGENTS geAnrTanEdDg—oodrinsalanrentor 
enggs:

slon. Address A. 1). PRATT, Nurseryman,

Rochester, N. Y.
tee, for $5,000,000. It will be

Road. 
J . F. MANCHA, Claremont, Va.

BEST tleti',TITtrso7Littransferred to the ownership or con FAR-
trol of the Chesapeake and Ohio

FIRE broke out in the boxing and

packing department Of the Penn-

sylvania Agricultural Works of

York, owned by the A. B. Farquhar

Company on Thursday night. The

works were damaged to the extent

of about $10,000 ; covered by in-

surance.

Salt Rheum
The agonies of those who Buffer fro

m severe

salt rheum are indescribable. The
 cleansing,

healing, Purifying 
Influences of flood's Sarsa-

parilla are unequalled by any other 
medicine.

" I take pleasure in recommending Hood's
Sarsaparilla, for it has done wonders for me

.

I had salt rheum very severely, af
fecting me

over nearly my entire body. Only 
those who

have suffered from this disease In 
its worst

form can imagine the extent of my 
affliction.

I tried many medicines, but failed 
to receive

benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain

disappeared, and now I am entirely free fro
m

the -disease. My blood seems to 
be thor-

oughly purified, and. my general health 
is

greatly benefited." LYMAN ALLE
N, Sexton

N. E. Church, North Chicago, Ill.

" My son had salt rheum on his h
ands and

the calves of Ills legs, so bad that 
they would

crack open and bleed. He took H
ood's Sar-

saparilla and is entirely cured." J. B. STAN-

TON, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135

"I was seriously troubled with 
salt rheum

for three years, and recei
ving no benefit from

medical treatment I decided to try Hood'
s

Sarsaparilla. I am now entirely cured of salt

rheum; my weight has increased front 108 lbs
.

to 135." Mits. ALICE SMIT
H, Stamford, Conn.

If you suffer from salt rh
eum, or any blood

dliease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has cure
d

many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all draggista. 51; six for 1.5. Prepared on

ly

by C. I. HOOD & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

100 Doses One Dollar

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's 'Court of Frederick County
Maryland, Letters of administration on
the estate of

ANN SOPHIA MARTIN,

late of Frederick county, deveased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof

authentieated, to the subscriber
on or before the 23d day of September,
1889, they may otherwise by law be ex-
eluded from all-benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to the. deceased
are hereby requested to make immedi-
ate payment.
Given under my hand this 23d day

of March A. l).,.189.
- JAMES F. MARTIN,

mar 23-5t Administrator.

A. Regular Tt4eet ing„
—or"fll

Board of School Commission-
ers,

OF FREDERICK COUNTY MD.,

Will be held in their office at the Court
House,
On Tuesday and II ednesday, the 23d

and 24/11 days of Apol, 1889.
The usual business of regular meet-

ings will be transacted. Teachers' sal-
aries will be paid on and after Friday,
April -hth.'lime use of school houses
and books will be granted such teachers
as wish to teach private school. Forms
of contract for teachers and trustees to
sign may be had at this °Wive.

By order,
GLENN 11. WORTHINGTON,

april 6-3t. Secretary.

Order Nisi on Audit.

N-0. 5518 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick County,

sitting in Equity,
M Alien 'Num, 1889.

In the Matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 2nd day of April, 1889.

Silas M. Horner, Theodore AlcIllist
J. IlarVey Cobean, Executors of john

THE shipping of water cress from witherow. Mortgagee of George B, Dor-

Carlisle has become quite an indus- -st'y and wife
, on _Petition,

try, and tons of it have, been ship-

ped to Philadelphia and New York

last Spring and this season.

TIT ERE has been another terrible
storm on the Virginia coast, wind
blowing sixty miles an hour. The

government wires are down all along

the coast, and particulars cannot

be received.

PETER KELLY, a peddler, thirty-
five years of age, was Murdered for

his money on. Marrawbone creek, ,a

small stream in the northwest part

of Logan county, West Virginia

last Thursday.

AT Coultersville, 23 miles from

Pittsburg, on the Youghiugeny
river, has been diScoved a growth

Of sponges, equaling in quality those

imported. They are growing in

profusion in a swamp lying between

the Baltimore and Ohio railroad

and the river. Some of them are

as large as a man's hat, but the

most of them are small, not ex-

ceeding thp size of a teacup.

ear BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala-
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility. Physi-
cians recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark amid crossed red lines on wrapper.

ORDERED, That on the 23d day of April,
1889, the Court will proceed to met
the Report of the And tor, filed as afore-
said, lb the shove cause, to finally ratify
and confirm the same, tiniest.; Callge 1f1 the
contrary thereof be shown bet'. we said day;
provided .a copy of this 01-der he inerted
in some newspaper published in Frederick
County, for two successive wee:o4 prior to
said day.
Dated this 2uri day of April, 1889.

v iNtsi p ARsoN

Clerk of the Oren courtfor Frederick Co.
True Cop ---Test:

W. IRVING PARSONS,k.
april 6-8t

Notice to Creditors.

rrms is to give notice that the Subscri-
.1_ her hits obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters testamentary on the estate of

SAMUEL MOTTER,

NESS CURED b7PeaParat.
noin•loTlibUlaR EAR CUSHIONS

Elisper• hoard distinetly. Comfort.
able. Sameasfn I where aim remedies tail. II Is.book &proofs
free. Aachen or ealloa Y. 1115001. 551 haPlidwah X 1.

any store
county.

The best and

cheapest win-

wod shades in

the world,

CARP1-:TS
CARPETS
CARPJ-4:TS
Three times the Lace Curtains.

Lace Curtains.
Lace Curtains.

Opaque Sillt

ORM WINN SildiU
Hateseftgruishing _Depot

lionsefeirnishing Depot

0. W. WEAVER & SON,

GETTYSBURG9 PA•

111111.111111! FI111111,.
liglVDERCORNS._

The only onro Cure for:Corns. Stops ell pain, rasnres
comfort to the feet. lie. at Drugarbts. Iliscox & Co., N.Y.

-A-7-aetr. ONSUNirTIVE The undersiemerl calls the attention of all in need of
Stave woe 1o,,l, limnomittis 
PARK ER'S 111:471.011.41rittn:0Ures3 the Furniture Line, to the fact that he is preparing
Ike worst. eases an IS t 10 t renietly for all ins arPlug
from defective mat Won. Take in (ime, b0c. and al.a).

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S

1
anything in

AN IMMENSE STOCK
of his own make of work, together With city work of the

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

0 0 OA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK. —A

L.

HAM DALG'Alti
Cleanse:3 and beau: , :les tile hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.

'Ohlev.,r V:2 la to ftertare Gray
Vito to it Youthful Color.

Vsn.l.-111 and hair Calling
1)1,. Cl .1,1nt 1

A 
ti

Lb
N I>

RHEUMATIC
SciatiGhins

Rheumatic, Sciatic, Shooting, Sharp and

Muscular Pains and weaknesses, Back Ache,titer
ne and Chest pains, refl. ved pa 011

0 ',aunt, by

tfilited Cuticura Anti-Fain Plaster
only instantaneous paln-kiding strengthening.
plaster. 25 cents; 2 for 51.10, At Druggists,

, or of POTTER DRUG AND CUE, leA I. Co.. Boston.

pim Pimples, blackhad,)1, eitatT sed and 
PIES

d 

I
oily skin cure y trvict i A (-my.

1 
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS1, RED 05050 DLASIOND BRAM
thigi•si,bed, only genuine and
DreliiaambleonpidllzforrasanId, i e.erveerd meFail:
Ask for Caioasster's Emitah

faille bones, sealed with blue rib-
bon. At Druggists. AOlept
,,o other.

., pAinlkl pwirHa.ppierPs.'are a danger-
000 

Ladles," 0.
Weer, by return mail. 10,000 teat&

mud from LAMES wits La vs used them. Some Paper.
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BETTER TWIN EVER.

->PRICES
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Spring
Trade.

I am selling inv own make of work nearly as cheap mis eity work,

while Inv work is better made by far. All I ask is a call. its it's no
tO o

loyment
fr
guaranteed. 

tint Pale of Nur,:ery stock Staedy trouble to show goods. Cmopare goods and I guarantee
emp  )4.‘ IA ICY AN D

PE :still,. I o slictesiif men. Dply at once
Stating see. Melltkill thiS parer.

C11.3/4 E Iii ThhtiN COT' '81, Rochester, N. Y.
feb 9,2m.

E

MADE easy Mannf,mtnring

V 

171e)e,s‘r1.ASsittianNsa.OuT;';';
1 ; 

East German street. Balti-
more, Mary land, . S. A.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
The annual examitunion of applicants

for Teachers' Certiti,-at,s will be add- at
the Court House,.in Frederick, Md.,

Oim 1Vedneday, Thyr,qthry and Friday, the

22nd, 23rd and :Nth dap, af May, 1889.
The examination for First. Grade Certifi-

cates will begin onll elnesdny morning at
9 o'clock, and eontinue two days; for
Second Grade Certbleates at ii o'clock On
Friday morning. Applicants are requested
to appear it eariy possi: 1 on the moo:-
inZs mimed, so that the!i• mums nicv
registered without. causing delay. All 11)-
0:cants will he requir,a1 to make 75 per
cent, both in at-Mute-tie awl in grammar,
with a general average of )i0 r cet I. in
the Fit st Grade, and 70 per eieut. in the
Second Grade, in order to pass.
Teachers will be examined in tThe princi-

- ples and methods of teaching in addition
to the usual branches,
Teachers whose certificates will expire

on or before the 31st day of August, 1889,
and are not renewed haute the day of ex-
amination, must be re-exannued. A. special
examination, .to be held ill July, will be
granted these who produce a writing. from
the principal of a Normal of Select School,
stating that they have attended school for
at least one month during the summer, for
the purpose of qualifying- themselves for
teaching.
No other special examination will be

granted unless for reasons satisfactory to
the School Board.
Teachers for colored schools will be ex7

*mined on Monday, June 3rd.
GLENN H. WORTHINGTON,

march 40, Examiner.

NOTICE.
T TARE this method of informing you

and all my friends that I have, arranged
to go with the

ONE PRICE HOUSE
--0E—

STAUFFER & BEST•
No. 13 ;‘,tioztlir .tgARKET STREET,

FREDERICK, MD., APRIL 1st, 1890.

Where I will be pleased to have you call
and see me. Thanking you for past patron-
age, I assort) you I will use my best efforts

• to please you in my new place.
late of said county, deceased. All persons Very truly,
having claims against said deceased are 3-IARSHALL LANDIS.

the vouchers thereof' to the subscriber on 

80-4t.

—CALL ON—
hereby warned to exhibit the same with - -

or before the fith day of October, 1889;
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons .
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
. Given under my hand this 6th day of
April, 1889.

CATHARINE M. MOTTER.,
Executrix.

PAUL MorrEn,
Agent.april 6-5t

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND----

Soe his splendid stock of

GOLD & siLyE,R,

Key & Stem-Winding

WAAL' Cl L-IiiS.

MRS as low os allywlloro ill 1118 Couty.
Furniture of every description on hand and made to order. In fact

everything belonging to the Furniture and Cabinet Trade. Repairing

Neatly and Promptly Done.

U.11410___)E,'111.  T.'
in all its •B ranches. Funerals attended to in town or any partof theL

ennui iv. A full stock of Funeral Supplies always on hand.. Personal

attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calls

promptly attended day or night. Don't .forget the place, at the old

stand, West Main Kt. yea, opposite the Presbyterian Church.

I. F. SHUI-1'F,
U1.1C3 , Alt) .

&AM SCOTT'!tr' Begyr
R, IAA c

EERLIEsszis C"rfiltkaErEgvelAlrit,V."13

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

SoKING 8..Eno HYPOPHOSPHITES

riNE@LORSMAT Almost as Palatable as NM.

si1Ttit4 SMUT So disguised that it can le tttk -tt,

WASH OUT 
digesied, and tiMatutilated by

sensitive stomach, when use' 

ORFADE 
cannot he tolerated c d b y tok•

plain oil

'bit. *Ilion of the oil with i he hypolakie•-
• n the co

ce 4-73 phites Is much more ellit arioui.

ON LY 
Resiarkime as a fie41 prodweer.
Perms gala rapidly while taking it.viE"'v-pg

_By ! sC9T'T'S EMULSION is fiekn owl ( :iged by

USDA fahtiY:icLa'tghteo„boera ;o1; 
Finest 

tr err f and trParri3ePOli

CONSUNIPTICS, SCROFULA,

COLDS and CiMeNiAt; COUt..411Z.

The great remedy for Cortsemptian, anI

Colors, 

Ww..lin;i in ati/dren. Bold by all Druggists.
ALSO

PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS -6 
PhL ESS LAUNDRY BLDING.
FEEBLE% INK POWDERS —SKInd 7 C,olora.
PEERLES S SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING.
PEERLESS EGO DIES-8 Colors.

4erolors
SOLD BYDRUGGISTS

EMMITSBURC

Marble Yard
CEMETER V VORK

Of all kiwis Fromptly done..
Orders fillcd itotice
:Ind satisfaction guarani e(d.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor.,

oct thy EMMITSBULIG. MD.

1 
I will 8(]l Si! rx..4.i-of • (,214

111i,tv.

I

Lill(' 1411 Ile, .10ti'Vd, oil

01114 at -''":1-.11.t" 1011, •'. frt .

7 1-2 Cents per..841- 1.

Bust Building lAnie
rates. 4. orresi k.re

...• ALEE
Near Walkers v Fro 1,•r:ek Co., Ml

:



of our neighboring farmers grade a half- and Dramatic Reader, of Baltimore,

mile track on his farm during the corn- who had advertised to give an enter-
IL moved. ing summer. There is *Atte reason to taininent at the Opera house last Sat-

J. K. WIth;LES, M. D., Homeopathist believe that it will be dune.--Clurion. tirday evening, has postponed the en-

Emmitsburg 
•

Rail Road. 
hes removed his office to the Eastern

TIME TABLE. 
good entertainment is promised.

Death of a Minister.
On and after Dec. 2, 1888, trains on 408 N. Howard street, Baltimore, an-

this road will run as follows : flouncing that they are now ready to re- Rev. Henry Wissler, for fifteen years

TRAINS SOUTH. eeive consignments.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.30 a. m. and 3.20 THE Reformed charge composed of
and 5.45 p. In., arriving at Rocky Trinity Church of Hanover, and Sher-
Ridge at 9.00 a. in. and 3.50 and 6.15

Sher-

p. 
man's and St. Bartholomew's churches,

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

4.00 and -6.32 p. in., arriving at E
m-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.30 and

7.02 p. in.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.•

VirWe are alweys pleased to rece
ive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of 
their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words 
setting

!forth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape 
proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we 
taust

have. Articles for insertion must be in

rthis office not later than Thursday

Morning of each week.
_

Sale Clerking-Terms Moderate.

•The undersigned offers his services 
as

Clerk to all parties in the district. 
Hav-

ing had considerable experience h
e can

.guarantee entire satisfaction to all.

Trusting to receive a good share of the

public patronage, I remain your obedient

servant. Address
.T. 7111LTON LANTZ,

EllImitsburg, Md.

N. B.-Calls left at this office will 
be

promptly attended to. Jan. 19-3m.

April 20.-Isaac Tresler will sell a lot

personal property at his residence snout

midway between Bell's Mill:and Seidl-

lasville.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

snd has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommeed-

ed by physicians. For sale only by

F. A. DIFFENDAL

THESE has been another landslide in

the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal.

Mag. Cuss. E. SANFORD of Mt. St.

Mary's, died on Tuesday, of consump-

tion.

Miss Rurn.11oss opened a private

school at the public school house on

'Tuesday morning.

PAUL MUTTER of tbis °Ince, has been

piminti-il Notary- Public vice Geo. C.

1 latbighurst, resigned.
•

Titimianta Mell.tisTEn, Esq., of near

kireenmount, lost a valuable young mare

ta ith lock jaw, this week,

Ma. C. T. ZACIIADIAs of this place has

been appointed agent for the Royal In-

•Sairanee Cumpany of Liverpool.

FRUIT trees are in bloom and vegeta-

tion everywhere is advanced far beyond

what it was at this time last year.

LATER accounts state that the forest •

Are near Edgemont and the Blue Morin-
tain House were not as extensive as

heretofore reported.

Mits. A. T. NORRIg, whose extreme

piness was ,noticed in these columns

last week, died at her residence near

Rocky Ridgeen Wednesday morning.

BY a specialstrrangement with Messrs.

P. H. Rieman & Cu.,.wenre enabled to

furnish our readers with the Baltimore

markets, whiels will be corrected week-

ly by them.
-• •

MR. GEORGE M. POTTS, a venerable

and highly respected citizen of Freder-

ick was stricken with paralysis on Toes-

day afternoon, and has since been in a

.critical condition.

THE directors of the Sehond National

Rank at Hagerstown have issued a call

for 50 per cent. of the subscriptions to

the capital stock, payment to be made

on or before May 10.

FREDERICK is now making a move to

,establish a fire alarm system in that

city. It is thought it will not cost over

noo to wire the town and place the

Tuesday the 13th and 14th days of May.

.1/ • tertainment until Saturday, 'May 4th.

and of Mrs. H. Motter's building, where I WE have received circulars- and cards The admission will be 25 cents, and a

he can be consulted at all times. from the new firm of D. H. Reiman &

Fine Horse'.

Messrs. McNair & Patterson returned

home from West Virginia on Wednes-

day with another car load of fine horses.

This makes the second load they have

brought here this season, it only being

one month since the other load arrived.

The quality of the horses and the ex-

ceedingly low prices at which they are
selling them has created quite a boom

in the market. Call early and get the

first choice.

MR. DAVID MCCONAUGHY, Jr., for sev-

eral years general Secretary of the Y.

M. C. A. in Philadelphia, has tendered

his resignation, to take effect Septem-

ber 1. He resigns in order to enter
upon a field of work in India, to which

he feels himself called. In accepting Mr.

McConaughy's resignation, the associa-
tion passed resolutions expressive of

regret at his retirement and apprecia-
tive of his long and faithful services in
its work.-Mar and Sentinel.

Don't get Caught

This spring with your blood full of
impurities, your digestion impaired,
your appetite poor, kidneys and liver
torpid, and whole system liable to be
prostrated by disease-but get yourself
into good condition, and ready for the
changing and warmer weather,by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.. It stands un-
equalled for purifying the blood, giving
an appetite, and for a general sprins
medicine.

A Fire in MilleYSIOWD in March, 1797.

This extract from a letter by James
Scott., dated Gettysburg, March 21, 1797
to "Major William Miller, Esqr., Mem-
ber of Assembly, Philadelphia," makes
a record of a fire in Millerstown (now
Fairfield), which has never before been
in print. "I was yesterday up at your
Town. I saw the Ruin that the fire has
Occasioned which appears Truly Dis-

tressing. Mr. McGinley's House, Store,
Books & Cash are all Consumed with yr

Barn and Joseph McGinleys. No Lives

are Lost save one horse Creature of Mr.

Ginlv. Mrs. Miller & family were yes-
terday well tho very much fatigued."-
Compiler.

From the Williamsport Transcript.

A four-year-old child of Mrs. Beard,

of Downsville, this county, Irhile
playing in the yard, one day last week,
fell into an uncovered cistern. Mrs.
Beard ran to her assistance, and the
cistern happening to be full of water,
pulled her out.
Henry C. . Mar-

tiasbuig, W. Va., 8fir icon it., left the
effice for a moment. One night last week
and was found unconscious ill the hall.
Fur three years he has been smoking
about fifteen cigarettes ally, and the
above is directly attributable to his in-
ordinate smoking.

From the Hanover Citizen.

A farmer had a load of potatoes on
the streets one day last week and could
find no sale for them at 20 cents a
bushel.
John Metzger, formerly of Dillsburg,

was one of the victims of the disastrous
prairie fires which recently swept over
the northwestern States. All the
buildings on his farm were obliterated
and, in addition, about $3,000 worth of
property., upon which there was about
$1,000 insurance.
Henry Ziegler, of Emigsville, while

gathering milk for the creamery at that
place, on Monday of last week, was ac-
cidentally caught between his wagon
and a telegraph pole and crushed to
death. He was about 48 years of age. The
coroner held an inquest. PERSONALS.

To THE EDITOR.-Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its
timely Lute thousands of hopeless cases
have been permanently cured. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my rem-
edy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me
their express and post office address.

Respectfully,
T. A. Swaim, M. C., 181 Pearl at., N. Y.

Consumption Surely Cured. Miss Ida Macrion, who has been visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Catharine Metter,
for several months started for her home
near Pittsburg on Monday afternoon.
Misses Carrie Keafauver and Beth
iror, teachers of the public ,schools iii

this place, have returned to their re-
spective homes at Harmony Grove and
Mechanicstown.
Miss Leverett of the Annan Institute

is spending the Easter Holidays at Me-
chanicstown and Harmony Grove.
Mrs. Maria Seabrook has returned to

Killed In a curious Manner.

David Haines, who lived in the vicin-
ity Of Middleburg, in Carroll county,
met with his death in a singular, man-

alarm in working order. ner some time between ten o'clock
Monday night and daylight Tuesday

RARE CH ANCE.-$15.00 to $20.00 per
morning. He was in the village during

week can be earned by selling one of
the evening, and when last scen 'alive

the most popular household articles
was starting towards his • home. Tues-

ever introduced. Agents wanted.
day morning his lifeless body wasAddress C. Box 50,
found hanging by one foot from a fence.

mar 16-8t Frederick, Md.
He evidently made an attempt to climb

WE have received the third Bulletin the fence, but his foot caught and he

of the Maryland Agricultural Experi- fell with his head downward, and WAS

ment Station, situated at Agricultural unable to extricate himself. In this

College, Prince George's County. This posture he hung during the night, and
died from exposure and the flow ofnumber is devoted to "Fodder-Corn and
blood to the brain. Ile was about 55Fodder-Cane,"and has an appendix

, position in place of John Mahon, re-
moved.

Mr. Charles Ford, residing near Great
Falls, Montgomery county, has received
an offer of $10,000 for his farm from the ,
syndicate of gold mining capitalists.
:4onie fine specimens of gold bearing
quartz have been found on the place.- '
Examiner.

The auction sale of the household
furnishings of the old Barnum Hotel
which began on Tuesday morning, will
continue each day till every thing is
disposed of, when the work of tearing
down this aid and popular hostelry will '
at once commence.

Presbyterian ilitureh EmIllitSisurg.

Report of Benevolence, Congrega-
tional and Sabbath School Expenses, for
the ecclesiastical year ending April 1,
1889.
Home Missions :-Church $53;
Sabbath School $30.91; Ladies'
Society $14.25; Birthday boxes
$4 ; Legacy of John Witherow
$485.75.

Foreign Missions :-Church $60.-
79 ; Ladies' Foreign Mission-
ary Society $44.70 ; . Sabbath
School $45.09 ; Children's
Band $5.00 ; Birthday boxes
$4.00 ; Famine in China $52.-
35 ; Legacy of John With-
erow $48

Ministerial Education ;-Church
Sabbath V.icliool work of Board

of Publication :-Church $21.-
25; Sabbath School $12.00

Church Erection .:-Church $21.-
25 ; Individuals $3.50.

Relief ..Fund :-Church.
Freed man :-Indi v iduals$10.00;
( !lurch $65.03 ; Mite Society

Westminster.

day afternoon for Clarendon, Warren 

$10.00.
Mr. Francis P. Topper started on Fri- Sustentation :-Church

College Aid :-Church $19.20;

Co., Pa. 55.31;
Mrs. Jos. Byers made a short visit to

Westminster this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geyer Black of Median.

icstown made a visit to Mrs. B's father,
Mr. Jos. Byers on Sunday afternoon.
They were accompanied by Misses Mary
Black and Atary Cassell of that place.
Mr. Benjamin. Keilholtz. was taken

severely ill on Sunday afternoon. We
are glad to report that he is able to be
about again.
Mr. James Adelsberger has gone to

Philadelphia.
Mrs. Seton has returned home.

Mite Society for Park College

Presbyterial Assessment :-
Church

Congregational Expenses
Sabbath ; School Expenses
Legacy of John Witherow to
Church

$2.00 to $18.00.

$587 91 FURNISHINGS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

New importations of Neck Wear
from 50c. to V.25

Our White Shirt 110e.
Gold Headed Silk Umbrellas $1.45.
Our "wearweir Hose, 2 for 25c.

Tenets, Bicycle, Baseball and Outing Suits

26 00 
and Shirts.

CLOTHING MADE TO
MEASURE

at one-third less than exclusive
nerchant tailors' prices.
Write for samples, catalogue

and self-measurements.
22 20 Waiting, baggage, toilet and

retiring rooms for visitors.
Of interest to visitors-Our7-1 51

Electric Cash Cable System and
Electric Lighting.

OEHM'S ACME HA LL,

5 & 7 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

13 (S:
676 2o
57 20

500 00

Total $2,766 37
RECA PIT U LAT' 0 N.

Benevolence of Church proper $ 327 51
Sabbath School collections 139 20
Ladies' Society 59 00
Childrens' Band 5 00
Mite Society
Birthday boxes
lndividbals

which gives full directions about taking years of age, and leaves a widow, but no 
•

and sending samples. children.-Frederick News.

One of the Sights of Baltimore.
THE types, presses and fixtures of

Tat Mn.. sitting of the registration A Dris Dig Track. Postponed.

Inunibturg Et/titular E, officers will be held on Monday and I An effort is being put forth to have one "Mrs. Mary L. Gaddess, Elocutionist military company, at W.olfswille.•

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1889.

the Valley Be/to office, Greencastle Pa.,

tre now offered for sale on private terms.

Since the recent death of the proprie-

tor, Geo. E. Haller, Mrs. Haller feels

disinclined to carry on the publicMion

of the paper, and the office can be

"In the Sprin% the young man's fancy
Lightly turn ro thoughts of-"
How he shall array himself for the

timore, one of the sights of Baltimorebough* at an advantage. The presses
and one of the largest and most heauti-;ITO materials are in admirable comb- 
and

furnished and appointed Clothingand a comfortable income can be
houses in America. They sell the bestderived from it by any good practical

printer. The craft by giving publicity

to this sale, will confer a favor upon

tbe widow 4:deceased fellow journal-

ist. Aidgeose-Mrs. Alice Haller, Green-

pssatle, Pa.

Messrs. Jno..P. Seabold, Jos. Myers
and wife,.J. L. Hoke and Miss Helen
Iloke were in Baltimore this week. Total • $2,766 37 '

General average per member :-- •
Benevolenee $6.71 ; Congregational $7.-
35; Sabbath School
Approved by the Church Session,

season. It is on this subject that we People are fond of saying that "man- 

would suggest: Go to Oehm's Acme kind is growing wiser and weaker." "
kpril 4, 18g9.

s 
Hall, 5 and 7 W. Baltimore Street, Bal- But is it really so? Let us glance at the Un leservedly Laughed At.

facts. According to the latest statistics ' The unthinking are prone to make game of
there are more centenarians now living IICTYOUgne,414. Yet. this is a very real and seri-

= .1':‘11ilulcietire"<l'atlilmerlille:i"gthan at any previous time in the history 
s,sLniptot. lus of. which These flours are packed in barrels and

of the world. Why? Because of *the 
.niece P0...nati. by ridicule. clean /rth bid, linen sacks, always uni-.The stomach is usually responsible for these

great discoveries in medical science symptoms-I:4 weakness and disorder sad g so. forni in quality, and will make

tiring rooms, telephone and messenger
service, baggage ehecked a.nd cared for,

EOM DYSPEPSIA and polite and courteous attention by the age. Scrofula, fever-sores, tumors,
use- prowl'', Iron Diners. experienced salesmen, some of whom
Physicist's recommend H.

All dealers keep it. $1,00 pet bottle. Genuine are from this section. Call on them
has trade-rn g.rD-. and crossed red lines on :wrapper. and see how well you'll fare.

county, dropped dead on Tuesday morn-
ing at his residence, near Claggett's
Station, just across the Frederick county
line, aged eighty years. Mr. Crampton
represented Washington county- ill the
Maryland House of Delegates for several
terms a number of years ago.-Atherican.

Poat master Appointed.

The president has appointed Samuel
N. McNair postmaster at this place vice

The Presbytery of Maryland began its
.Tas. A. Elder, removed. Mr. Elder took

spring session at Franklin Square
charge of the office on March 20th, 1888,

Church, Baltimore, on Wednesday
and was appointed for four years. jr.

night.
McNair was his predecessor .in the of-
fice, and WAS allowed to serve out the Mr. Eli Buzzard, while plowing on a

part of the. Antietam battlefield, in
Washington' county, a few days ago,
found the bodies of several soldiers.

The tax rate in Baltimore City for
the current year will be increased to
about '$2 on the $100. The estimated
expenses of the city for this year is
$6,513,546,0.

A pie company has been incorporated
in Baltimore, which proposes to make
pies by the thousand and not only sup-

the Church of the Inearnation on Sun- 
ply the home market, but Send the
tempting articles all over the land.day morning, commencing at 10 o'clock,

and the Holy Communion will he ad- Mr. Frank M. Smith, who was trans.

ministered. A Children's Easter ser- fer clerk in the Baltimore p0510 thee and

unexpired terra of his office, thus hold-
ing it for a period of three years and
sixteen glays after president Cleveland's
inauguration..

inches in circumference one way and 71

the other. It is a fine specimen of what

Willie's hens can do and he says he

got one of the same sort a few days be-

MARKET REPORT.

Correeted every Thursday 1,y

D. H. RIEMAN & CO., GENERAL C'051-

LSSION MIf.RCUANTS,

44.S N. Howard St., Baltimore, 
MD..

oorrespernience and Consignments Solicited.
49-WU

4(q.41
S4

3.2t4
32%

17 00
12 

am55
III 011

013 5

Corn-White  
Yellow 

Oats-No. 2 White 
-* No.3 "  

Western "  
Hay-Choice Cecil .Co., Timothy in

Blocks 
" Clover 
Rye-Prime 
Mill Feed-Western Bran Light 

Middlings 
POULTRY-
Old chickens  11
Spring "   30?%5
Turkeys  Wir10
Ducks  'WAIN
Geese  35060

Butter-Fancy Creamery Best  Fie*
Prime  21e2iii

" Roth Choke   17

• southern  11011;1
12

BUSIN ESS LOCALS.

Fort Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Em-
mitsburg. nov. 24-1888.

A FULL stock of fine and eoarae.city

OULTRYPOWDERS
U'RE AND PREVENT

 (.0,HOLERA

trustee to Simon G. Roddy, 40 acres of fore. We hope to color ours, for Easter. 
mat e oots ant s toes , a so st Sti gliA't,4...

land more or less $1,240. G Geo. P. Beam 
and boots. New home-made work and

and wife to W. S. Guthrie, real estate 
Laying of Soft Eggs, &c.

in Frederick county. Exchange of 13randt & Son, of Ha'gerstown, met with 
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son

oaaralle14▪ 141Producer.
land, a runaway accident last week which elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

may prove fatal. He was thrown be- warrants the same, and has always on „PREPARED OW BY Tex
.• •

--- 
tween the horse and wagon while corn- hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,MARYLAND ITEMS.

The public schools of Frederick county ing down Franklin street. He Was 
VICTOR -REMEDIES CO., Fs:rumor, Mn

closed on Monday, the 15th. 

feb 8-tf. IJewelry and Silverware.

Gov. Jackson who has been seriously the wagon passed over him. 
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnis i 

11GrAsk -veer dest- to-to write us for Circulars and
kicked on the head by the horse and GET your house painting done by fainter facts: A trial will prove our essertionis

ill from an attack of erysipelas, is re- SHAD and herring .... 
estimates upon application, work done

are more plentiful Oti short notice and satisfaction guaran- the bottom. pet him down as a srau .Shoes without name isod prie‘ *tam ciii
any dealer awes lie has the W.L.Dloglite

The Presbytery of Baltimore adjourn- , many years, the latter being caught in --'-'2!-----".=

teed,covering. this season than they have been for

. -
Found Guilty.

Geo. Gingell for selling choice Liquors

of all kinds.

Da. J. J. IIEssilAw, recently chosen

by our people to be postmaster here,

was appointed last week and will re-

ceive his commission and enter upon

his duties July 1st. Mr. E. L. Boblitz

a resident of Mechanicstown, died at 
will have held the position 3 years and

his residence in that place last Saturday. 
9 months.-Clarion.

He was pastor of Trinity Reformed PRESIDENT HARRISON has issued ,t1

Church in Mechanisstown for nine proclamation requesting that services

years, but declining health compelled of praise and thanksgiving be held in
West 111anheim township, have elected him to lay aside the active duties of the
Rev. Joseph Peters as pastor, and a call ministry six years ago. His funeral 

all the churches at 9 o'clock, on Tires-

will be extended to him immediately. 
day, April 30th, the anniversary of the

took place on Wednesday afternoon. inauguration of George Washington as

THE old Carroll homestead, at Knox- AMONG the real estate transfers re- 
president of the United States.

vills, this county was destroyed by fire corded at the Clerk's office at Freder-
on Wednesday morning. The property ick daring the past week were the fol- ter Willie Morrison which measured 61

AN egg was sent to this office by Mare
C-

Co., Commission Merchants, located at

is owned by Mr. Barton V. Garrett and lowing from this end of the county.
was tenanted by George Green, who F. A. Maxell et al _executors to Anna
lost all his household goods and about M. Maxell lot in shields addition to
300 pounds of bacon. The origin of the Elll mitsburg, $900. Bernard Collitiower,
fire was accidental.

Collar Bone Broken.

A two-year-old child of Mr. John D.
Crum, residing on the P. S. Devilbiss
farm near Liberty, had the misfortune
to have its collar bone broken on Mon-
day last. The child was at a fence, on
the other side of which was the father,

and it is supposed was climbing up on
the fence and either fell or pulled a rail
down upon it.-Bartner.

Sudden Death of Thomas Crampton.

Mr. Thomas Crampton, an aged and en Wednesday eveningafter a three
prominent citizen . of Washington lay's session.

A movement has been inaugurated to
build a large hotel in Easton, by a joint
stuck company.

Easter Services.

The Holy Communion will he admin-
istered in the Ev. Lutheran Church on
Sunday morning, with special Easter
services. Services will also be held in
that church in the evening.
Special Easter services will be held in

vice trill be held in the evening, com-
mencing at
An Easter Missionary Serviee will he

held in the M. E. Church on Sunday
afternoon commencing at 3 o'clock.

- '-
MT. ST. MA R1"S ITEMS.

From Our Speridi Correspondent.
Mr. Michael Peddicord of Baltimore

county, is visiting relatives in this vi-
cinity.
An interesting game of base ball

played between the "Amateurs" of the
College and Country, resulted 16 to 7 in
favor of the College.
Recent discoveries prove that the

farm of Mr. John T. 'Cretin, near Mt.
St. Mary's College, contains a valuable
and extensive bed of lime stone. Mr.
Felix, Walter having leased the same, is
erecting several kilns which he expects

to have ready for burning within three
or four weeks. We are pleased to note
each step which tends to increase pros-
perity and promote industry in our
country, and wish Mr. Walter all possi-
ble success in his new enterprise.

6ri 3)
.8 110
65 85

.ongtuga Iona 625 00
Legacies of John Witherow 1,471 50

Miss Missouri Crouse made a visit to
Middleburg.

The Age of Modern Man.

made Clothing, Clothing Furnishings
and Hats for men and boys at a saying which afford him immunity from tier in the brain, which is the headquarters of

of 'fully 25 per cent. Everything coma- diseases that formerly devastated man- the nervous system. As a nerve tonic and t ran- WHITER. SWEtTER AND MORE between now and July 1st, 1889, at 50 (mats
quillizer. we helieve that not cne can benointed per year-HALF PRICE. After that date,

fortable and agreeable, resting and re- kind. Greatest of them all is Dr, out so effective as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
In renewing vigorous digestion, it strikas the
key note of recovery of strength and quietude
by the nerees. Headaches tremor.: in quiet

Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous-
and, and special brands made to order.

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street

apr 56-1y. Emmitsburg, Md. 1r Little Old Man of the Batignolles.Gaborian.
1 LMOU ; or, Bootles's Ba-by 
The Happy Man 

Whiter.

• When the Ship Comes Home  
Lover.

. Aliawa's Revenge 

Besiliii.
Orb 117-174'n Tr 1, Ki 0 li Is the Law  •

co PAPER MEAT SACKS! -A Woman's Love  
0  Willson.

Dii-L-2:4-2..4aLs.4.1.41.11 - , Mignon's secret 
i Poor Kept' 

• . I targaggei :

_
PAPER MrliT SACK,

Agri NEVER SPOILS,----'
-4, .10 HAppy QNItitt WHERE 114

71115I5 AWFUL!

THESE sacks are made from very tough. pita-
' ble, strong and close-grained heavy paper,
with our perfect "PEERLESS" bottom whieh is

, air and water tight and in three sizes to suit all
• sizes of meat.

PRIt E-3c, 4c, and 5c-A PIECE,
ACCORDING TO /OM

WE guarantee them to be se:7e and sure to
" prevent skippers in meat if the simple di-
rections on each sack are followed and the meat
is deposited in the sacks before the "blow fly"
deposit their eggs.

-MANUFACTURED ONLY BY TIIE-
4teat Southern Printing and Manufacturing Company

(813Cruswara to W. 7. DvIaplaittrik Co.)
FR II:DEMUR CITE, MARX-LAND.

For Sale by all General Dealers.

500 cis

Pierce's Golden Medical Diseovery, time
best blood-purifier and renovator of

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

ing at prices sim- Lumbar Fort arc,
ply inimitable. 

• 1 I

; 
el0)

HAY & STRAW.
Every m:11 of worth at home june_14-y

The Union Bridge News of Saturday
says eight persons, over 75 years of age,
died in Carroll last week.

A,vein of superior granite was discov-
ered on the farm of Judge Bowie, a few
days ago whilst blasting rock.

was removed by the Cleveland adminis-
tration, lias bcell restored to his old and abroad, is represented in

•our stock of Clothing.
Business Suits $7.50 to $30.00.
Working Suits $5.00•to $18.00.
Dress Suits $111.00 to $40.00.
Spring Overcoats $6.00 to $30.00.

JUVENILE SUITS..

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his store to Mrs. M. E.
Adelsberger's store-room, on West Main
Street, Emmitsburg, and keeps a fine
assortment of

our Boys, 
Dc-

CONFECTIONERY,Groceries, Provisions,

ltitment never 
was so beautifully' Fruits, Canned Goods,
and bountifully Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
stocked as at pres. Also Wm. 11. Biggs & Bro.'s celebrated

?Tit. Extraordi- "I*Etbella," .14-1lon v.

aary values, $2.00 Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles
really for $1.00, '
are bound up in which is fresh and .composed of choice

Uiv e a call and examine my stork,

many of our offer-
iners.

.Norfolks, Plain

W. L DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTFLOERMEN.

Best in the world. Examine his
85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
83.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
82.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
03.00 and 01.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace..

W. L. DOUCLAS
53 SHOE FOR

LADIES,
Best Material. Best Style, Kest Fitting.
not 4old by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

FOR SALE BY

JA3. A. I OWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.- 1211

NEW YORK WORLD
CIRCULATION FOR 1888

Over 1( 0 Milli )n Copies
How Its Circulation Has Grown :

1882  8,151 157
1883  12.242,54a
1884  28,519,7h5
1885  51,241,367
1886  70,1211,041
1887  83.389,1428

1888  104,413,650

THE WEEKLY WORLD s
-Is-.--

THE BEST AND BIGGEST

NEWSPAPER
OnBlouses, Sailor Blouses,

Pleated Suits, Plain . a'013_A_CCC) /Kilts, Braided Kilts,
Short Pants and Long

Pants Suits

697 73

33 25

27 75
22 73

85 03

VEGETABLE PLANTS
-AND- -

FLOWERS.
C. I. CREECER'S

GREEN HOUSE
MECLIANICSTOWN, MD.

All kinds and the very best qualiVes of
garden Plants,, raised with great care and
carefully shipped. Send for my full
PRICE LIST AND TERMS TO CLUBS.

mar 16-6t C. I. CREEGER.

Zimmormall&Maxoll!
-AT THE-

1311I CK WAREHO USE,

DEALERS IN

AN effort is being made to organize a

.• •

Ma. E. S. BRANDT of the firm of E q

I such quantities that they are literally
given away to get rid of them, and vet
we have had fewer brought to Emmits-
burg than usual, and the prices have
been kept up beyond precedent.

°ohm's Acme
COAIPETITIO.N RlintiEs.

Three hundred
thousand dollars'
worth of superbly
made clothing,due
to our large facili:
ties in buying and
manufa ctu ring,
(second now to
none in Amenca)
enables us to offer
the largest, richest
and the most var-
ied stock in spring
and summer cloth-

MEN'S SUITS.

1 DOOR ',num etsAnr.E.s,

BAT...T][1\10ln% MD.
W. Blt;r:s. JAS. S. BI(i(H.

Wm.H.Biggs & Bro.

Isabella Patent,

Victor Patent,
Rocky Ridge Family.

than any other flour made in this coon-
- 

and nIthoately disap- 
try. For sale bysleep, abilormal sensitivetwes imezpecIed

unsightly ulcers and eruptions vanish piTail.eris-tilliel ts1;s'steenTogtalinf-s strength fro:u the ere t JOS. K. 
HATS,• 

go  o 117 c Racync,
Unite. Dyspepsia, biliousaess, rheumatismlike magic beneath its beneficent sonstipation anti kidney ColDulai 

, • 
nts are sums

enee. slued by the Bitters aug 
5rAnfullits0urg. Fairfield.

mending ,of all ldnds done with neat-

mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS.

CI(

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Eiumitsburg, the undersigned calls the
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine 'Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
A POPULAR NOVEL

PUBLISHED IN AND GIVEN WITH EACII
ISSUE OF THE WEEKLY EDITION.

The following Novels were published in ono
quarter. The list will show the clans of Novels
given weekly:

the Pc r h 11 erIcert Continent

12 LargePages & 84 LongColumns

Is offered to the person who shall scud in the
largest number of yearly subscribers to the

Ladies' Home Journal
NUTRiTIOU8 READ 

no subscriptions received for lass than$1.00, Yeae
8400-8300 is offered respectively te
largest clubs. A good cash commission paid for
every subscriber secured, if desired, instead of
ereraiems. Hundreds of dollars can be made
during the next six months, by men, women or
children we furnish free sample copies, post-
ers, sze. Address
CURT!S PUBL1SHINC CO.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Winter,
11014DSOII.

Treasures of Franeliard Stevensiet.
Wedded and Parted Bruerric.
Pluck Wiuter.
Miss Bretherton.  Ward.

This Library of Fiction Will Be Suppllea.
to Subscribers Only. No Extra. Copies
Will be Printed. No Rack Numbers
Can Be Furnished and, no Singh°

Copies Will He Sold. -
One Year (51 numbers), 111I :

nontii. (26 numbers), 150c.:
3 Months (13 numbers). •.::)c„.

Send postal for specimen copy.
Agents Wanted at Every Postofflee.

Address •

THE WORLD, - New Yrok.

'501d B'IialiJe"

Established 1810.

The Amoricallhnur
Over 40 years under the same

management.

De Vo!4", tir? U 111 51117.4.;., isTv At
[NG. FRUIT tasov,.. mApsuLT 1.,51L •
DENIM:, 1110 • 1•11) y

TAW/, etc., v'r.•
atfi;nti“n ;'aid I',•11 11tier,

Maim rus, ing those if eoinlilt-ITC 1 nd
form.
It,ports of Repr,seetat

cItt 141 a re a not aide 1 ca turt, ,11 Its itipwir.
Its Root's: IMP.% DT ..1.1::SC

ehartaing readin: ,Jud Prionicei roggestioes
the 11.4ies of 4I4i• 44Inn lasuiehold,
The most competent. olimessfii1 and 14.44

OTIC4A have citarg,of
eral departments.
No Farmer 43. :tag Atlaol lc Stairs. Iro: a i.e).

ware to cieurziv.ean :".,17,,9-1 to be t C.:it;

old and re:Nide ttr1.1,..er Ind ellide 1.11110-VAW4,.
TUE Am zetoSis 14INIStart! ,4v.40

every month ton the tit real 15111.) It is 144.:".,
fully prir,tet (0, ..Me. :11 char.!•
$ite a year, in one seeding" ,Litlb.4,I
all I c rt. le . - •

S.14,444.3 SoN.
belthisao, Nr.)

THE tailt110 -7(`IrT. en 1 44*
merico n • rmer 1.•0

gether mull sent't to any -ad;lres.s'for
for one year



'kmuutsbutg 611ronirls.
Entered as Second-Class Matter Ht the

Lsuinitsburg Post Oftice, Erb, 18, 1888.
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FARMING IN IRELAND.

A Glimpse at the peasant 1.11.13 Of th•
Emerald Isle.

Without seeing it is impossible for
an American to imagine the diminu-
iveness of the Irish farmer's holding
or the tiny fields in which all Ireland's
flax is produced. Tenants' holdings
are oftener less than five acres than
reore than ten. One of twenty is a
vast farm indeed, and its possessor, in
the peasant's mind, must be . a very
rich and fortunate man; for those
tweets.' acres cost an animal rental of
tzl00. So that instead of finding flax
aelds of inflicient ample asea to pees
mit judicious expenditure of material
and fiber, it is unuival to see one com-
prising a half-dozen acres. Indeed,
out of 103 you might come upon one-
fourth that number would not cover a
whole acre of ground. But little or
big, says Edgar L. Wakeman, the
Irish farmer buys Belgian or Russian
seed, which costs ahout $3 an acre, on
creda at the village store, thus mort-
gaging his ineign.ficant crop in ad-
vance. The land is plowed in the fall,
light or loamy soils being preferred,
and is worked in the spring to a mold
in harrows, usually crosswise and di-
agonally; but the soil is only pulver-
ized on top. as curiously, the flax,
which grows ae far from the surface
into the ground as it does out of it,
with a moderate soil resistance to
downward growth. seems to possess a
tendency of increase in length of stalk.
The seed is sown in April broadcast
from a pouch made by tying together
two corners of a linen sheet. This is
slung over the right shoulder, the left
arm holding the seed-pouch open—
precise 'y as our owe good fathers used
to sow wheat, oats and barley from
the ste iped brown two-bushel bag.
The entire skill required in flax sow,
lug is in securing a uniform distribu-
tion of the seed and a sufficiently lib-
eral amount; for those two essentials
give even length of stalk and least
branching at the top. largely* increas-
ing the value to both the spinner and,
the farmer.
To this point the tenant has required

no more help than gerhaps his own
family could give; but now that "weed-
ing time" has areived, additional labsr
must be hired. It comes trooping
town from the mountain di tricts in
the form of buxom, shapely Irish
lassos, Amazons in" frame and
strength. they are beings of brave and
sunny mood, who can exist on less
food, work harder in the field for
twelve hours of every day, and dance
longer and with more vigorous evolta
tions at night than any ether women
or men that live. Nor are these pieta
mosque folk all. Women and girls
from near villages also hire to the
Irish farmer in summer. The mount-
aineers engage for from two to three
months; the village girls by the day or
week. Both do men's labor, or more,
and receive about one shilling per day.
Their food is of the meagerest and
plainest charact. r. Oaten bread,
made from coarse oatmeal, with only
salt and water added, occasionally a
portion of the commonest vegetables,
with a little of the vilest purchasable
tea, and, for a great luxury, a drop of
milk are all. They scarcely know the
taste of butter, meat, or fowl. And
yet these girls have eyes liquid with
light, teeth white and gleaming as
new frost, complexions that rival tints
of the rose, and forms of lovely sym-
metry. Beave, grand toilers these
Irish splendid in goodness and
truth; royal in endiess patience; noble
in deathless virtue! Of such as these
true poets should sing.—Denver lie-
publican.

---o• •

. QUEER SUPERSTITIONS.

Some of Those Existing in Regard to Harm-
less insects.

The Koran says all flies should perish

save one—the bee fly. It is regarded
as a death warning in Germany to hear
a cricket's cry. The Tapuya Indians
In South America say the devil assumes
the form of a fly. Rain is, in some
parts of the country, expected to fol-
low unusually loud chirping of crickets.
Flies are regarded as'efuenishing prog-
nostications of the weather, and even
of other events. Spaniards, ip the
sixteenth century. believed tiptt spiders
indicated gold when they were found
in abundance. Although a sacred in-
sect among the EgYPlians, the beetle
receives but little notice in folk-lore.
It is unlucky in England to kill one.
In Germany it is said to indicate good
luck to have a spider spin his web
downward toward; you. but bad luck
when he rises towards you. The
grasshopper is a sufficient un-
welcome visitant himself in
ibis country, but in Geemany

his Presence is further said to an-
retinae straoge guests. A Welsh tra-

dition says bees Caine from paradise,
leaving the geselem when man fell but
with God's blessings so that wax is
necessary in the celebration of the
loaSS. ',OW ancients generally main-
tained that there was a close connec-
tion between bees and the soul. Por-
phyry speaks of "those souls a hieh
the flThlitilltS pa4 tod. bees." It is said
that upon the backs of the seven-year
locusts there sometimes appear marks
like a letter of the alphabet. When
this looks like a W it is thought thee
war is imminent. German tribes re-
gard stag beetles as diabolic. aad all
beetles are detested in Ireland, more
especially a bronze variety known 4t;
"gooldie." It is also believed that to
see a beetle will bring on raiu the next
day.—London Tid-Bite

—A lamp standing for some time in
ft cool room and then 1111 'd full of cold
oil will run over througo tha OZPan-
sion of oil when taken Where it is
warm. Then the lamp is blamed for
leaking. To obviate this, neyer fill
ehe lamp quite full.

Tea ijiffereitve bstween a men and n

yerht is, the latter can go on a tack

ithout to eatteg sled tile former elm-

not.

THE FARM LEDGER.

Row It Can be Made of Great and Con.
.stantly Increasing Value.

In addition to the ledger in which
the farmer keeps a record of his finan-
cial affaies, he can profitably keep an-
other. This book should form a sort
of condensed and classified statement
of matters pertaining to the crops
which are grown and the animals
which are kept on the farm,
Take the rye crop as an illustration

of the method of keeping such a book.
The word "Rye" should be written
at the head of one of the pages. It
should also be entered in the index.
together with the number of the page
selected. On this page enter, in the
briefest possible manner, the leading
facts concerning the rye crop during
the current year. Among these items
should be the area of land; date of
plowing; fertilizers used, if any, and
when applied; date of sowing; quantity
of seed per acre; date of harvesting;
time of threshing, and the yield of
grain and straw. If rye is largely
grown several c .nsecutive pages should
be reserved for this crop.
Each of the farm crops should have

one or more pages, and the records
should be kept in the manner above
described. The live-stock department
should be also fully represented. With
a little extra labor the scope of the
work can be enlarged and made to in-
clude many other matters of interest,
such as the dates of early and late
frosts, severe droughts, heavy rains,
deep snows, violent winds, and other
unusual occurrences.
But little time or labor will be re-

quired to make the proper entries.
For the purpose indicated a ledger is
far superior to a diary or a journal.
as in the former the facts are arranged
under their appropriate heads and re-
lated ones are groped together and
can be seen at a glance, while in either
of the latter these facts are noted on
many different pages, and those of
different years appear in different vol-
umes, in the one case the facts can
be quickly and easily found. In the
other a long and weary search may be
required to obtain them. A ledger
large enough for records of an ordi-
nary farm for several years can be
bought for from fifty cents to a dollar.
If properly kept it will place many
intPertent leas at the instant service
of its owner, and as the records
of successive years are added, will be-
come of great and constantly increas-
ing value.—N. Y. Examiner.

•

ADVICE WORTH HEEDING.

Why Young and Old Fowls Should Not He
Allowed to Run Together.

{ We do not refer to the cockerels and
pullets, for these have long ego been

, separated by careful breeders, but re-
fer to the differ at kinds of stock kept
by the poultryman. A classification
may be made according to age, into
hens and pullets, and according to
purposes, into breeding stock, layers,
setters and stock to be fattened.
Old hens and pullets should be sep-

arated because the feeding suitable
for the one is unsuitable for the other.
Old hens have made their growth, and
if to be kept over should be fed with a
sparing hand, in order to prevent them
from becoming too fat. Excessive fat-
ness leads to a suspension of egg-pro-
duction and predisposes to certain
forms of disease. Pullets, on the other
hand, are growing and she lid be fed
liberally in order to promote growth
and keep up their strength. There is
little danger of their becoming too fat.
Breeding stock should be so fed as

to be kept in robust health, be well
nourished, neither too fat nor too lean,
so that when the breeding season be-
gins, they will be in a proper condi-
tion to perform all the fenctions of
breeders. The baying stock—and with
them may be included the hens in-
tended for setters—should be
fed for eggs, forced to lay

through the winter when eggs are
high, and be ready to furnish plenty
of hens, which desire to set early in
the season. The stock for fattening
should be separated from all the rest
and be so fed as to make the most
flesh in the shortest possible time and
be ready for market.
It will be readily seen that it will

not do to let all of these kinds of stock
run together, for the care which will
produce the best results with one kind
will be positively injurious to another

, kind. The best results can be obtained
only by the exereise of good judgment,
which selects the appropriate means
for accomplishing any given purpose.
Like every other business poultry rear-
ing needs a good mixture of brains in
the food and management if success is
to be attained. The more brains used
the better, for beyond any question the
most important element of success is
brains. Anybody can raise chickens,
perhaps, but not every body can make gwacious!" Algy—"Yaeas, eleah boy;

chicken raising a successful and profit- she has a flat theah." Gussie—••A

able business, and the highest success fiat? Aw, I say, wiewhat's his name?"

is attainable only by the constant use --America,
of brains.--American Poultry Yard.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

—Mr. Hertenstein, President of the
Swiss Confederation, died from the
effects of ill-treatment of a corn.

—Pine City, W. T., claims to have
the smallest living woman. She is
twenty-seven years old, twenty-nine
Inches tall, and weighs thirty-three
pounds.
—One of the presents to Mr. and

Mrs. Seth Wight, of Bethel, Me., at
their golden wedding recently was a
gilded egg, with fifty bright gold dol-
lars for yolk.
—A man in New Hampshire who

was sued for a debt of four dollars
made oath in court that he had never
been worth over seven dollars at any
one time in his life, and that his in-
come was not one dollar per year.

—Micajah Henley, the man who in-
vented roller skates, lives in Rich-
mond, Ind. He was a poor woodsaw-
yer and it took nearly his last dollar
to pay for the patent, but the craze
for skating that spread over the coun-
try made him rich.
—A young Frenchman of Chicago,

says that although his hearing is per-
fectly good, still he is able to so manip-
ulate the drums of his ears at will, that
he can make himself stone deaf. Emile

can't prove this, but his friends say
that there is no doubt that he can do

just what he says he can.

—Ferdinand Schumacher of Akron,
Ohio, is known as the Oatmeal King in
the milling world. It is told of him
that he is a Prohibitionist of such fixed
opinions that when one of his mills
was destroyed, he distributed 20,000
bushels of scorched grain among the
farmers for chicken feed, rather than
sell it to distillers to be made into
whiskey.
—A resident of Whitewater, Wis.,

forty years of age, and a steady, indus-
trious man, determined to give up to-
bacco, which he had smoked and
chewed almost incessantly. Sickness
followed, and the physician reeom-
mended Sherman to use tobacco again,
but sparingly. He wouldn't take the
advice, but vowed he would get the
better of the habit if it killed him.
His health continued to fail, he became
peevish, then morose, and then, a short
time ago, violently insane.

—Rev. Dr. William M. Taylor,
of New York, has in his study a chair
which he uses instead of riding horse-
back. It is moved by working two
handles, and gives *the rider, or the
sitter, about the same mo:ion as that
of a galloping horse, only a little more
violent. It has some advantages over
a horse: it never eats its head off, and

it can be kept in the drawing-room if
necessary, but it could never he ridden
in the park. Dr. Taylor finds the ex-
ercise of this chair very beneficial after
a long pull at his desk.

—Wah Lung, a rich Chinaman of
New York City, bestowed upon his
young lady Sunday-school teacher the
following Christmas gifts: Twenty-
five pounds of nuts. Lychee; twenty-
five pounds of black tea; ten pounds of
dried fruits; one ivory fan; one dozen
silk (red) handkerchiefs; twelve dozen
oranges; five pounds of yams; twelve
Chinese plates; twelve Cups and sail-
Pere; two jars of ginger; a brand-new

o ioking-etov ; half a dozen haute;
several chickens and many eggs. With
Lung loves his teacher very much and
says that these few things are only a
small token of his gi eat regard, and ho
hopes to be able to do better by the
next Christmas.

---••• •

' —A careless critic, who was criticis-
ing a young lady's father severely
across the dinner-table, paused a mo-
ment to say: ••I hope he is no relation
of yours, Miss L ?" Quick as thought
she replied, with the utmost noncha-
lance: "Only a connection of mother's

: by marriage."

—Young poet (to . friend)--"Tom.
now you have read the manuscript of

I verses, can't you suggest some good
nom de plume before I send it away?"
Tom (yawning)--"I think '0. P.

Yates' would fill the bill exactly."—
Terre Haute Express.

—Lack ot alkali in a soil is denoted

by soft, weak. staidly crushed straw in

growing props, and the remedy should
be immediate. Linke, wood ashes or
potash is needed,

For the poor.

A shoe insnufecturer in Portland, Me.

being asked to assist ie provhline brea I

for the suffering poor, sail he %semt !.

contribute to the extent of , 10e:

sacks of flour au 1 one bushel o,

meal to be given to every man in Prot-

laud who neither kept a dog, drank

rum, nor used tobacco and was in need

of bread. Accordine tie the local papers'

the first man bad not appeared up to a

day or two ago to.clai in the gift.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

—Don't allow yourself to owe any

man any thing, even if it is only a
grudge. Pay him.—Yonkers States-
man.
—Deacon Razorflash—"Alwuz reek-

erlect, ru'son, dat honesty am de best
policy." Hopeful Son—"I dun reckiu
you hab disremembered 4-11-44. ladder?
—Arkansas Traveler.

—Lightning-rod peddler--"My dear
sir, you should protect yourself against
lightning." Farmer—a The lightning
dont't amount to a row of pins, but
these 'ere lightning rod peddlers are a
terror."—Siftings.
—Misteess —"Mary, have you made

the dressing for the turkey?" Mary—
"Sure, ma'am, an' I've made his pants,
but I'm havin' hard work wid his coat,
for it's no samestress I am at all, at
all."—Buffalo Courier.
—"Who was that girl with you yes-

terday afternoon, Mr. McCrackler
"She is one of the most n°1)11113.1- girls
In town, Cumso." "Indeed!" "Yes,
she has more 'callers' than any other
girl, in fact. She is the telephone girl
at 'Central!'"—Drake's Magazine.
—Algy—"I see by the papahs that

Miss Dashing•ton, the burlesquer. to
wesiding in New York." Gussie—
"What! our Miss Dashington? Good

—Painter (who is looking for work
' and has pestered Mrs. Hobson beyood
, endurance) — "That fence, madam,
needs a coat of paint very badly."
Mr. Hobson (impatiently to servant)
—"Show this man the front door at
once. James." Painter—"Ah, this

looks like business. I'll paint that door
for you, madam, in good shape, for five
dollars."—Epoch.
—Addie--"Well, Cora, do you think

marriage is a failure?" Cora---Of

course I do. Haven't I been married

a year?" Addie—"Does not your hus-

band love you?" Cora (laughing)—

"What, after a whole year?" Addle—
"But at least he respects you?" Cora
—'Oh, yes. In fact be has so much
respect for me that when he kissed me

the other night by chance, he apolo-
gized for his absent mindeduess."—

Tewn Topics.

Seine years ago the Hon. Jeremial
Rusk, now Secretary of Agrieuiture

bought a choice hog of an eloquent

divine of Madison, Wis. But as the

animal proved to be unsound he teal,

the clergyman take it back. Some

time afterward the clergyman was

preaching a sermon on the Pe pile'
Jereasials, during the delivery of whirl,
he asked 14 solemn tones : "Now, then.
my hearers, what did Jeremiah do?'
u the eongregation was an old fellow

somewhat. the werse for liquor, wit
knew of the incident feinted, and w hen
the clergyman pausuit, apparently for a

reply, he shouted, '' lie male ye tak

back the hog, cunsarn ye,"

Scribllor's Malazino
For 1889

The publishers of Scribner's Magazine
aim to make it the most popular and
enterprising of periodicals, while at all
times preserving its high literary char-
acter. 25,000 new readers have been
drawn to it during the past six months
by the inereased excellence of its con-
tents (notably the Railway articles), and
it closes its second year with a new im-
petus and an assured success. The il-
lustrations will show some new effects,
and nothing to make Seribner's Magazine
attractive and interesting will be ne-
glected.
THE RAILROAD ARTICLES Will be

continued by several very striking Pa-
pers ; one especially interesting by Ex-
Postmaster-General Thomas L. James
on "The Railway Postal Service."

illustrated.
MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S

serial novel "The Master of Ballantrae,"
will run through the greater part of the
veto'. Begun in November.

A CORRESPONDENCE and collection
of manuscript memoirs relating to J. F.
Millet and a famous group of modern
FRENCH PAINTERS will furnish the
substance of several articles.

illustrated.

The brief end papers written last year
by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re-
placed by equally interesting contribu-
tions by different fatuous authors. Mr.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich will write the
first of them for the January number.

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES
will appear ; a paper on Walter Scott's
Methods of Work, illustrated from orig-
inal MSS., a second "Sin-If of Old
Books," by Mrs. James T. Fields, and
many other artieles equally noteworthy

Illustrated.

Articles On ART SUBJECTS Will he a
feature. Papers are arranged to appear
by Clarence Cook, E. II. Blashfield,
Austin Dobson, and many others.

Illustrated.

FISHING ARTICLES describing sport
in the best fishing grounds will appear.
ealmon, Winninish, Bass, and Tarpon
are the subjects now arranged. The
authors are well-known sportsmen.

Illustrated.
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great

variety, touching upon all manner of
-athjects, travel, biography, description,

will appear, but not of the conven-
tional commonplace sort.

illustrated.

Among the most interesting, in the
list of scientific papers for the year will
be a remarkable article by Professor
John Trowbridge, upon the most recent
developments and uses of ruoToonA-
THY. Illustrated.

A class of articles which has proved
of special interest will be continued by
a group of papers upon 'ELECTRUM I
it its roost recent applications, by eini-
aent authorities ; a remarkable pap( r
in DEEP MINING, and other in tereet-
ing papers. Unique illustrations U

A SPECIAL OFFER to rover last .ear's
:lumbers, which include all the RAIL-
WAY ARTICLES, as follows :

A year's subscription (1889) and the

numbers for 1888, . . . :14.50

1 year's subscri p1 inn (1859) and the

uumuLoa fur 1888, humid in cloth •-•;0.05i

1)3 a year; 26" cs. a r.umber.
diaries Scribiter's SODS.

743-745 Il'ovdway, Ni. Y.

When I say CURE I do not mean merely to
stop Burnt for a time, and then have them re.
turn again. 1 MEAN A RADICAL CURE.
I have made the disease ofrrrs, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-long study. I WARRANT my remedy to
Cults the worst cases. Because others have

failed is no reason for not now receiving; attire.
Send at once tor a treatise and a FREE BOTTLE
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY, Give Express

and Em4 Oflie.e. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and it will care you. Address
N.C. ROOT, 183 PEARL ST., NE1:1P1RK

".113 -e- 44•Pcriel"

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

Tf you desire to purchase msowing machine,
:17.1 our cent at your once for terms and
prices. If you CannOk end our arena write
direct to n rarest address to you below named

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE aavicupiss.c„.... - 28 LIMON..6QUARE,N. — DALLAS.
I LL ATLANTA GA: TEL

St LOUIS iimEW.ANERANCISCO.CA

SCIEFIFIC HEMERICAN
Is the oldest and most popular scientific ard
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of any paper of its class in the world.

Fully Illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav.
Mg% Published weekly. Send for specimen
copy. Price f.3 a year. Poor months' trial, $1.
MUNN 1U0., 1'1.'111.1SM:1M 161 Broadway,

14 Edition 14, BUILDERe
Edition of Scientific American. ‘,7

A great success. Each issue contains colored
lithographic plates id country and City residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate building. Price *2.50 a year,
25 era, a copy. MUNN I Co., Prausuaits.

TEN
may be seem,
ed by apply-
ing to MUNN
& Co., who
have had over

40 years' experience and have moue over
100,000 applications for American and For-
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres-

pondence strictly confide') t jai.

TRADE MARKS.
in case your mark is not registered in the Pat,

ent (Mice, apply to Mt:Nsi 5. Co., and procure
immediate ptotection. Send for Handbook.

COPT R14:1ITS for honks, charts, maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN et CO., Patent Solicitors.
GLNEP AI. die-hei IlltDaDway, N. Y

_1HL

nuniKurg Clynnirit.

It PUBLISHED

-Every Saturday Morning,-

$1.00 a Year in Advance—If

not paid in Advance. $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for

less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless
at the option of

the Editor.

eRee5r,

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates--•$1.00 per,
inch for one insertion.
and '25 cents for each
subsequent •insertion.
Special rates to relit-
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

5iii

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, in all Colors.
such as Cards,Checks,

Receipts, (r'kllicottklars,

Notes,ro Book

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

. Note and Letter Head-

ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to

accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail

will receive prompt atttentiore

Prices ftirnished on

application.

S..et_11,41-j; 1ILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
PRINTED

All letters should be ad In psed to

SALVI: EL MOTTER, PubliAel

iiltOUTS.13VRG, , MARYLAND

894HE WEEKLY HERALD-289
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

TO KEEP POSTED ON THE

NEWS OF THE ENTIRE WORLD
HUTS.C111131K1 1.'ort 7,1xlm

In YORK WEEKLY HERALD
IT IS AND WILL CONTINUE TO BE THE

greatest and Cheapest Family Jourllal
IN THE UNITED STATES.

The coming year promises to be crowded with Stirring events.
In the United States entrance of new issues into the political arena has been

followed by a change of Administration. But the great economic question on
which the campaign turned is still unsettled, and itsesolution. is now committed ta
a Congress almost equally divided between the two great parties.

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps patrol the frontiers, and millions of men
await the signal for the most titanic war the world has ever seen.

The HERALD'S news-gathering machinery is unequalled. Its correspondents
dot tbe habitable globe. Nothing can escape their vigilance, and no expense
spared in spreading the results of their efforts before the HERALD'S readers.

ALL THE NEWS OF AMERICA
will be found each week in the HERALD, while its

FOREICN DEPARTMENT
will contain a panorama of the Old World, flashed under the sea over the

COMMERCIAL CABLES.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
PR ACTI CA I. FARM) NG,

PROGRESS IN SCIENCE,
WOMAN'S WORK,

NOTABLE PULPIT UTTERANCES.
LITERATURE AND ART,

STORIES 13Y OUR 13}>T ArriloRs.

INFOBNIATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.

Address, JAMES GORDEN BENNETT,
NEW YORK HERALD,

New York City_

_ . .
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atiset Fischer Boudoir upright Pineo thr the lases it clut. 656

$200 in cash for the :aimed largest chili  2110

$159 in cash for the tidal largest club  150

5150 Keystone Organ for the folirth larINist club  150

$12ii Bradley two-wheeler Air the fifth largest did)  12/3.

$100 in rash for the sixth largest club  SCe
t.,50 each for the neat two largest chew  WO
iri each for the next three largest clubs  75
$10 caulu for the next ten largest clubs  100

$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs.   250
$3 each for the next fifty largest cluhe   15a
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs.   2s0.

211 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF  82250

Iterneinlicr these prizes will be presented in addition to the premiums or cotornissh.n
allowed for every chub of subscribers procured.

It makes no difference how large or how small the Mut) is, the persons rending the largest

lumber of sub,erilicys wore March 1st will receive the first prize of a 1.6110 piano ; thy person.
sending the second largest club will receive $20o iTi efiSil laid so on for the bairree of t prizes.

You cannot work for a better pubic. Ono Ilion the Aso-EWAN Aultien I 'renter. Its

uperlor excellence lovelier with Its great reputation gained by nearly fifty pears of
continuous publication, make it one cf the casii-st Journals to canvass for. All our
promises will he carried out in every respect. and you can rely on receiving good treatment.
SEND THIREE TWO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giving full

description of premiums end particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

751 Broadway, New York City.
Mention this lea per.

PL,owa
MJiI FAEItt3_

TIlE BEST PLOW IN AMERICA.

Every Mould -board guaranteed "Genuine Chilled."
Shares and Landsides Chilled on the wearing parts.
Costs less for Repairs than any Plow made.
With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can always be

kept sharp.
Does more work with greater ease to Horses and Plowman

than any other Plow.
There are 5000 Western and Northern Plows now in Mary-

land, discarded on account of the difficulty of obtaining repairs.
Every Maryland Farmer should use the "Roland Chilled

Plow."
Maryland Iron and Maryland White Oak is the best in the

land.
The "Roland Chilled Plow" is the best Plow in America.

Send for Catalogue to

IR.OLIA.1•TTD PLOW WORIES,

NO. 828 S. HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES.—HOW
.,.„.: .,T„... B  T

.
M , Our new ATLAS, entitItsL 

' 
SERSI HEE 

LOW-,OiliLDHE. AsT IOUSES—BOW TO nurrll Ttt3. 
N„,-ciI„. This cousins plus, ItUStratIOna and complete descriptions of 46

Neer, Beau ti;u1, and Cheap Country Houses, coaling from WO to ruo,

.. r •

=:- Shit; how you can build a Si4000 house for tf.17.30, and how to make therm

'worm . ha stone, convenient, healthy, light, cool, and airy in almoner,a _e, • vie ,n rind cheaply heated in winter. Tells intending builders of 
teem".'nnteem".'' - .:fas whet to do, and warns them what not to do. Deilendbes houses cc/avg.:II

to aft elimnten. 1 NATIONAL ARCHITECT'S UNION.

--, '•--A...7. $1.00 by mail. J 9117 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

•

61%5 timid Cold Watelt.
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ranted, l'eavy Sale Gold
Hooting Cad. Butb
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and cases of equal velar,
One Person in each Jo-
caltiy can aecure One free,

together with our large and val-
uable nee of Household
Samples. These samples, as
well an the arearh, we seed
Free, and after you haws kept

them in your home for le months and shown them to those

'the FM' have called, they become your own property
,. Those

who write at once can be sure of receiving rbe Watch
sad Samples- itio_pay all express, freight, etc. Addrosa

Saloom di Co., Box iipiihroruand. naive.
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008 Sewing-Machine
To at once establish
trade in CI parte, by
ap.idac lai tn reuedsortlece,,,,,,,. :44

bel'str"neeiernin"g'h-mal".'ehin'sWm.iirdenn*tis
the Wueid,W,ib 

mad free 
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ree complete,
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